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Eastland CofC 
Banquet Jan. 28 d i i

The Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet will be 
Jan. 28 a t the Siebert 
E lem en ta ry  C afe te ria . 
Tickets will be |7.50 each.

b ir t h s i

Lingo

Mr. and M rs. Louis 
Hollywood are happy to 
w elcom e th e ir  new 
daughter, Kira Diane. Kira 
was born December 13, 1:34 
a m. at Hendricks Hospital 
in Abilene She was twenty 
inches long and weighed 7 
lbs. 8 ozs. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. R.L. 
Medford of Cisco. Her pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. 
W A. Hollywood of Gorman. 
Kira's parents, l.,ouis and 
Jill, formerly lived in Cisco. 
l/>uis is niw employed as a 
deputy sheriff with the 
Abilene Sheriffs Office.

Know Label 
For

Food Buying
C01,LEGE STATION- 

Knowing how much good to 
buy can have a major im
pact on the family food 
budget -  and you must know 
“ label lingo" to do it, says 
Dr. Dymple Cooksey, a food 
and nutrition specialist.

Cooksey is with the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The T exas A&M 
University System.

Thrifty shoppers do not 
wait until they get to the 
market to figure out what to 
buy and how much they need 
-  they understand amounts 
and sizes of foods and food 
products, and they plan pur
chases before the actual 
shopping trip, Cooksey says.

“Needs” refers to quality 
as well as quantity -  both of 
which are closely inter
re la te d  with co st, the 
specialist rotes.

Quantities of food needed 
are based tin number of per
sons to be served, the portion 
of size each person needs 
and preparation of methods, 
she adds.

Since most families make 
extensive use of canned 
foods, their selection is of 
particular importance, the 

^specialist says. And it’s here 
that “ label lingo” can be 
confusing, she adds.

W O R D  of G O D

There shall not be 
found among you any 
one that maketh his son 
or his daughter to pass 
through the fire, or that 
useth divination, or an 
observer of tim es, or an 
enchanter, or a w itch.

Or a charmer, or a 
consulter with familiar 
sp irits , or a wizard, or a 
necromancer.

Fdr all that do these 
things are an abomina
tion unto the Lord and 
because  of these  
abominations the Lord 
thy God doth drive them 
out from before thee
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Dr. Don Newbery of West 
Texas College in Snyder will 
be the guest speaker. He was 
also the banquet speaker in 
1977 and is back by popular 
demand.

Don Brailshaw will be the 
outgoing president and Steve 
Hains, incoming president.

Incoming vice president 
will be Mike Kise and Delton 
Ake will be second vice 
president.

Two Golden Deed Awards 
will also be presented at the 
banquet.
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Plans Nearing Completion For 
Annual CofC Dinner Jan. 23rd

Plans are near completion 
for the 66th annual Cisco 
Cham ber of Com m erce 
membership banquet to be 
held Saturday night, Jan. 23, 
1982, according to an an
nouncement by President 
Ronnie Ledbetter.

C ongressm an C harles 
Stenholm of the 17th District 
will he the banquet speaker, 
and the dinner will be held at 
7 p.m. at the Cisco Junior 
College A g ricu ltu ra l 
Buildiug. More than 250 per
sons are expected to attend 
the event, which will be open

to the general public.
The banquet will be 

c a te re d  by O sca r 's  
Barbecue, and tickets will go 
on sale next week, Manager 
Gene Abbott reported. The 
menu will feature barbecued 
beef with all the trimmings. 
TlckeU will cost

Dr. Norm an W allace, 
president of Cisco Junior 
College, heads the banquet 
arrangements committee, 
which includes Elaine Dix
on, Robert Dudley, Mayor 
Elis Ritchie, Joe Wheattey 
and Barbara Pope.

The program will Include 
the presentation of five 
special awards, including a 
trophy lor academic ex
cellence for students of Cisco 
High School and Cisco Junior 
College. Another trophy will 
go to a city employee as a 
special municipal service 
award. Trophies will also go 
to a C Iscoan as an 
“ over-due” award to so
meone and as a community 
service award.

Mr. Ledbetter said the 
identity of those receiving 
awards would not be reveal-

World Of Wheels 
To Show In January

Sales Of Crude Oil And 
Natural Gas Boost Economy

The International Cham
pionship Auto Show series 
returns to Abilene for three 
days only when the all new 
4th Annual International 
WORLD OF WHEELS takes 
place at Taylor County Col
iseum on January 1, 2 and 3. 
The event promises to ex
tend its reputation of pro
viding entertainment for all 
ages.

One of the featured attrac
tions is the $25,000 Pizza 
Wagon, built to provide hot 
deliveries and fast service. 
Pow ered  by an 800 
horsepower aluminum Buick 
engine with dual GMC super
chargers, its body is com
pletely handmade or wood 
and la m in a ted  with 
fiberglass. The frame was 
fabricated from rectangular 
tubing and rides on indepen
dent Jaguar suspension with 
rack and pinion steering. 
The multi-colored pearl and 
candy paint was applied in 
shades of purple, lavender, 
and violet. Upholstery is a 
m atch in g  b u tto n -tu fted  
plush v e lv e t, and a ll 
removeable parts have been 
chromed or brass plated. 
Bob Schoonhoven of Van
couver, Washington, owns 
this beauty.

WORLD OF WHEEI£ will 
match local exhibitors of 
un iquely  custom ized , 
m odified, and resto red  
vehicles in a judged competi
tion aga inst ones from

yoùâsdf.
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throughout Texas and the 
South Central United States. 
The Abilene S treet Rod 
Association will sponsor the 
event and prospective en
trants may contact Show 
Chairman J.B. Evans at 1302 
Beech, Abilene, Texas 79601. 
Phone (915) 677-4433.

The International Show 
Car Association sanctions 
this and 200 similar events 
throughout the U.S. and 
Canada each year. Amateur 
entries are divided into such 
classes as hot rods, customs, 
street machines, pickups 
and vans, motorcycles, rac
ing vehicles, boats, antiques 
and classics, sports cars, off
road, and special interest. 
ISCA judges will spend most 
of the weekend inspecting 
the various vehicles and 
selecting class and special 
award winners, who will 
receive their prizes in a 
stage presentation on Sun
day night at 8 p.m.

Over 100 trophies, mer
chandise awards, and $1,000 
in cash will be presented. 
And depending on the 
awards won, each partici
pant earns points toward the 
Mid-America Division and 
In ternational Champion
ships which offer over a half
million dollars in additional 
prizes at the close of the cir
cuit. More than ^,000 con
testants will compete in the 
200-event series this season 
which includes the Houston 
Autorama in December and 
D a llas  A utoram a in 
February as well as Waco, 
Wichita Falls and Austin. 
The Grand Finale is schedul
ed for Atlantic City, New 
Jersey, in June.

The only requirement of 
the entrant is that each vehi
cle must be individually 
customized and/or restored 
by or for its owner, and some 
spend upwards of $50,(XX) in 
an effort to win the most 
prestigious of the awards, 
Best-in-Show. One may go on 
to win a new car as the 
Grande Prize for the Mid- 
America Division or become 
International Champion.

In addition to the exciting
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Now Tostamont

And this gospel of 
the kingdom shall 
be preached in all 
the world for a 
witness unto all 
nations; and then 
shall the end come.

, Mttthrw 24:14

e n tr ie s ,  WORLD OF 
WHEEIJS will include the 
continous showing of the 
fe a tu re - le n g th  m ovie 
“Smpkey and the Bandit" 
starriiqi Burt Reynolds, Sal
ly Field, Jackie Gleason, and 

v e r ry  Reed. It’s action- 
packed and hilarious as Ban
dit attempts to achieve an 
im possible deadline for 
transporting a truckload of 
beverages from Texas to 
Georgia to collect his $80,000 
reward.

WORLD OF WHEELS 
opens Friday, January 1st, 
from 4-11 p.m.; Saturday, 
January 2nd, from noon-11 
p.m.; and Sunday, January 
3rd, from noon-10 p.m.

The Sales of Crude Oil and 
Natural Gas from Eastland 
County wells in 1980 boosted 
the county economy and ac
counted for $48.8 million of 
the $31.2 billion value placed 
on Texas production last

In a re p o r t on the  
economic impact of oil and 
gas industry operations in 
the top producing counties of 
Texas, Dallas-based Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association said the county 
ranked 123rd among Texas’ 
254 counties on the basis of 
the value of its marketed 
petroleum production. This 
includes condensate and 
cashinghead gas.

The county’s wells produc
ed 1.2 million barrels of 
crude oil, valued at $26.4 
million, and 15.1 million 
Mefs of natural gas, valued 
at $22.4 million. Owners of 
royalty in the county receiv
ed $6.1 million as their share

of the output, the Associaton 
said.

“Although crude oil and 
natural gas production in 
Texas declined slightly last 
year from 1979 levels, we in 
the industry are encouraged
starts In 1900 were up 16 per
cent over the previous 
year,” said the Association’s 
chairman, Avery Rush Jr. of 
Amarillo. "Since petroleum 
remains the cornerstone of 
our state’s economy and its 
tax base, Texas must con
tinue to encourage the 
development of its energy 
resources,” Rush added.

In addition to paying local, 
county, and state property 
taxes, producers in the coun
ty also supported state 
government through produc
tion tax payments estimated 
at $2.9 million, according to 
the Association. Crude oil 
taxes amounted to $1.2 
million while natural gas

levies totalled $1.7 million.
Based on Texas Elmploy- 

ment Commission figures, 
some 553 oil and gas industry 
employees in the county 
received wages of about $6.6 
million in 1910.
petroleum reserves In the 
county, oil and gas operators 
spent a reported $37 million 
in the drilling of 377 wells, in
cluding 36 wildcat, or ex
ploratory, wells. This effort 
resulted in the completion of 
199 oil wells and 40 gas wells, 
although some $2.9 million 
was lost in the drilling of 138 
dry holes. As of March 1, 
1961, there were 1,292 pro
ducing wells in the county; 
948 oil and 344 gas.

Petroleum processing also 
contributed to the county 
econony, with six natural 
gasoline plants, having a 
total capacity of 30.8 million 
cubic feet of natural gas, in 
operation.

$909,000

ed prior to the dinner. Ck>m- 
mittees have been appointed 
to select those to be honored.

“We are real pleased that 
C ongressm an  S tenholm  
could accept our invitation to 
be our dinner speaker,” Mr. 
Ledbetter said. “He is doing 
an outstanding Job as our 
re p re s e n ta tiv e  in
Washington and we an
ticipate that a large gather
ing of his friends will be with 
us to hear him.”

Queens of 1964 
To Ploy B-BoN 
Gome Monday

The Lobo Queens of the 
year 1964 will play a basket
ball gam e ag a in st the 
Tuscola area women of the 
same year at 7:00 p.m. Mon
day, Dec. 28, in the Cisco 
Community Gym. The pro
ceeds from the game will 
benefit the (Tisco High School 
basketball girls team.

wUl b* UJBO lor ŜSS» wmS M cwiW 
Students

DaJas-Burgess Industries 
December 11 reported a net 
loss of $909,000 (48 cents per 
share) for the fiscal year 
ended September 30, 1981 on 
sales of $48,173,000. l-ast 
year the Company had net 
income of $91,000 ( 5 cents 
per share) on sales of 
$48,050,000. For the fourth 
quarter, the net loss was 
$148,000 ( 8 cents per share) 
on sales of $12,788.000 versus 
a net loss of $231,000 (12 
cents ))er share) on sales of 
$11,963,000 during last year’s 
Rnal quarter.

Due to a recently enacted 
change in the accounting for 
gains or losses on foreign 
currency translation, the 
Company has restated its net 
income for the first three 
quarters of the fiscal year. 
This resulted in a restated 
net loss of $761,000 ( 40 cents 
per share) for the nine mon
ths ended June 30,1981, ver
sus the previously reported 
net los.J of $1,100,000 ( 57

W O R D o fC iO D

Old Testament

Behold, I will send 
you E -li’-jah the 
prophet before the 
coming of the great 
and dreadful day of 
the Lord:

And he shall turn 
the heart of the 
fathers to the 
children, and the 
heart of the 
children to their 
fathers, lest I come 
and smite the earth 
with a curse.

Malai hi 4.'5-6

cents per sh a re ) . The 
originally reported net loss 
for that period had included 
a net unrealized currency 
translation loss of $339,000, 
an item that no longer is in
cludable in the determina
tion of net income. Such 
gains or losses are now con
sidered to be direct credit or 
charges to the net wortli sec
tion of the balance sheet.

For the three months end
ed September 30:

Sales-1981 $12,788,000; 
1980 (b) $11,963,000 

Net (Loas)-1981 (148,000); 
1980(b) (231,000)

Per Sh.are-1981 (.08); 
1980(b) (.12)

A verage S h ares
Outstanding-1981 1,912,208; 
1980(b) 1,912,208 

For the 12 months ended 
September 30:

Sales-1981 $48,173,000; 
1980(b) 48,050,000 

Net Income (Loss)-1981 
(909,000)(a); 1980(b) 91,000 

Per Share-1981 (.48); 
1980(b) .05

A verage S hares
Oustanding-1981 1,912,208; 
1980 (b) 1,912,180

(a) Including the restate
ment of the first nine months 
(ended June 30, IM l) net loss 
to $761,000 from the original
ly reported $1,100,000 as a 
result of a r«K:ent change in 
the accounting for gains or 
losses on foreign currency 
translation.

(b) Not restated for recent 
change in the accounting for 
gains or los.ses on foreign 
currency translation since 
amount ($13,000 unrealized 
gain for the quarter and 
$29,000 unrealized gain for 
the year) not considered 
significant.

Donald L. Rogers, presi

dent, stated that a very poor 
firs t half (net loss of 
$893,000) overshadowed a se
cond iWlf that came close to 
breakeven. “In fact, the se
cond half would have been 
profitable were it not for the 
adverse effects of lower 
oollar equivalent sales and 
eat lings from our European 
o p era tio n s due to the 
weakening of those curren
cies vis-a-vis the dollar. All 
divisions made a strong 
comeback in the second half, 
with only the Power Equip
ment Division turning in an 
unprofitable second half and 
full year.”

Mr. Rogers noted that 
although operiiting profits 
for all divisiotii were below 
prior year levels, new orders 
rem a in ed  strong .
“Burgess-Manning Process 
Equipment in particular had 
an outstanding year in the 
new business area, with 
order bookings 29% ahead of 
fiscal 1980 and ending 
backlog up 38%. Overall 
Company backlog at year 
end stood at about $16.1 
million, up about 10% from 
last year even though the 
dollar value of European 
backlog was converted at 
rates almost 25% below the 
prior year.”

Fiscal 1961 was marked by 
widely varying divisional 
results, according to Mr. 
Rogers. “Burge.ss-Manning 
S ilencing  E quipm en t 
registered the highest earn
ings on rather low sales 
volume, while Burgess- 
Manning Process Equip
m ent, plagued by low 
margins, turned in lower 
earnings than last year 
despite a 70% increase in 
volume. The European Divi

sion’s earnings and sales 
were down from last year 
largely  if not en tire ly  
because of significantly 
lower conversion rates on 
fo reign  cu rren cy
denomiated transactions.

The Power Equipment 
D iv ision ’s in d u s tria l 
distribution business was up 
slightly on sales volume, but 
lower margins resulted in a 
greater loss than last year.” 

Mr. Rogers is ciutiously 
optimistic regardirg 1982. 
“Both Process Elquipment 
and Silencing Equipment 
should have a reasonably 
good start in fiscal 1982 and 
be able to maintain that 
momentum. Burgess Mann- 
ing/Europe will start very 
slowly, but should begin 
showing good results in the 
second q u a r te r . Power 
Equipment, however, is con
tinuing to experience very 
slow market conditions in its 
Louisiana and Arkansas 
markets. These regions are 
qu ite  dependent on 
c o n s t r u c t i o n - r e l a t e d  
customers and will remain 
depressed until that industry 
recovers from its present 
severe recession. In sum
mary, we see a poor opening 
quarter, with improvement 
over the balance of the 
year.”

B urgess In d u s tr ie s  
designs and manufactures a 
broad range of specialised 
industrial products and 
systems on an International 
sca le  and d is tr ib u te s  
mechanical power tranamia- 
sion , flu id  pow er and 
m ateria l handling com
ponents and sy s tem s, 
Burgess common stock is 
traded on the American 
Stock Exchange.

Servicet For 
Cora Mottliews 
Hold Soturday

Mrs. Raymond (Cora 
Mae) Matthews, 78, of Clyde 
and Abilene died at 3:25 a.m. 
Friday at North Runnels 
Hospital in Winters where 
she had lived about a month. 
Services were at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Winters Funeral 
Home. Rev. Cecil Tackett of
ficiated. Burial was in O d ar 
Gap Cemetery south of 
Abilene.

Bom to pioneer settlers 
C.A. and Ella Mae Swinson 
April 14, 1903 in Baird, she 
married Bob Hood in Abilene 
when a young woman. After 
his death, she married Ray
mond Matthews May 31,1938 
in Abilene.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband and a son 
Robert Hood in 1977. A 
brother, Cicero Van Swin
son, died in 1979 in Eastland.

Survivars include a son 
Richard Lee of Winter, twro 
g ra n d d a u g h te rs  and  a 
brother, Everett Swinson of 
Clyde. Eastland relatives in
clude Mrs. C.V. Swinson, 
Mrs. M.E. Graves, Mrs. 
Olen Trout and Randy Swin
son.

\ FuHoii Motor 
I  H i o u g l i t - A o D a y

A Sunday school teacher 
was telling her class the dif
ference between right and 
wrong.

“All right, children,” she 
said, “if I were to get into a 
man’s pocket and take his 
billfold with all his money, 
what would I be?”

A little girl raised her hand 
and responded, “You’d be 
his M .«'” ^

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

, Srd S t aid Ave. E 
|Where Most People I 
Wash. Wash yo«r vooe-

>
m
a
i
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LOAN PRODUaiON I  REAL ESTATE
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KING INSURANCE AGENCY
asco

106 W. 6th 
442-2552

RANGER

REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

HKW uamio
REAL NICE two-bedroom, one bath dwelling, 

carpet, nice kitchen cabinets, car-port with storage 
room, small building, fenced back yard, comer lot. 
Oxmer will carry, with down. Reduced for quick 
sale.

TWO BE,DRO(iM HOUSE, 2 nice lots, paneled, 
carpeted, good neighborhood $21,000.

GOOD COMMERCIAL location: two bedroom house, 
store building, trailer park with su  hook-ups, loU of 
beautiful trees, on 23 lots, on Hwy 80, inside city limts.

Attractive home with 3 bedrooms and 84  baths Well 
kept, good foundation and plubming, insulation. Nice 
neighborhood.

Home with six comfortable rooms, one bath. Good 
location, paneling, two refrigerated a ir unit, 
assumable financing.

Very affordable mobile home with one bedroom. 
Ixx7at(^ on fenced lot. Owner interested in sale or 
trade. ‘

STRAW V

l.«vely txxo story collage, 4 bedroom and spailous 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-c.ired, extensively 
remodeled, xxith fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

IVe Need and Appreciate 
Your Listings

Ardyth Caldwell 
442-2134

Conventional, VA, and FHA 
financing Available

Patricio C. Nowok, 
672-5711 672-5521

Lee Russel 
647.1383

Don Adiar 
629-2848

Lilia Pittman 
734-2055

' ^ O O O O O * ^

RE5IDENTIA1
jsPACIOUS HOME ON 2 lOTS-4 bedrooms. 14 baths, ful- 
I ly carpeted, custom kitchen with built-ins, energy saving 
I storm windows. Covered patio f.ices large, fenced back 
[yard Near schools See this one soon!

GORMAN: Ideal for retired or small family. This nice'2 
bedroom with separate utility sits on two lots with large 
garden area Excellent condition, well insulated. City 
utilities and well for garden use. Reasonably priced.

RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 bedroom 1 bath home on large* 
lot. $12,500.00

PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED Invest your money in 
duplexes and have a hedge against inflation while you en
joy the tax advantages of rental property. We have two 

I duplex units, brick, buWtins. carpet, carports. 100% oc
cupancy. Inquire today.

, LAKE LEON: Deeded Ici Appiox. 200 ft. road frontage' 
Approx. 65 R. waterfroni Willow Beach subdivision, old 

I SUff Road.

RUSTIC ROCK AND CEDAR HOME on secluded one 
acre in Ranger. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal dining 
room and living room with fireplace, kitchen with 
built-ins and breakfast area and family room ideal 
for home entertaining. Equity and assume 13% loan.

IRANGER Older home on 2 lots. Needs repair 
iBargam priced

NEW HOME COMPLETED on 24  ac. with own water 
well. 1300 sq. ft. Brick home, total electric.

CORNER IX)T-3 bd, I bath home with attached 
garage in Ranger.

JUST LISTED: Colonial brick on choice wooded lot in 
I Crestwood. Just finished complete remodelling - new 
I carpet, new kitchen, new drapes, fenced back yard, 
double car garage Immediately possession - Equity 
Buy.

1 )

¡LA R G E BU ILD IN G j 
FOR SALE
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See M.H. Perry for 
DISABILITY IN 

SURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N I,ainar-Eastland

Registered Public  
Surveyor 

Ronald E. Owlngi 
112 S. Seaman 

Enstland, Texas
—  X* (817J 68M«» T-W „

AVAIlABll IMMlDIATar 
DOWNTOWN 

omci or RlTAIl SPACi 
FOB HINT

Will remodel to suit tenant 
Steve Haines

Steve's Printing

Cm /10̂  Qenkf’f
LOAN PROOUaiON A REAL ESTATE

24  AC 4  New Home: 1300 sq. ft., 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Total electric. Gorman. Nice Home.
NEED A GROWING BUSINESS: Nice Modern 
Restaurant in good location. Doing a booming 
business.

We need acreage listings.

COMMUTI lOAN SIIVI« 
( ID )  42«-fS)f Offic* 
(117) I ts .

Your Business Is Our Pleasure.
CAIOl SIMUl, Iralwr
HI West Main Street 

IRaatland. Texa* 7S44t

Equal Housing 
OpportunitiasHelen Bradford, Broker 

Ken Porrock, Associote
Main Office-205 East Main-Ranger, Texas 647-3230 
Branch Office-116 North Seoman-Eostlond, Texos 629*8641

SAVE TAX OOLLARS-INV’EST NOW and let rent in
come make your payinents on these 4 houses on 
150x136 foot lot in Eastland. Approx. 1868 square feet 
fully carpeted, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cedar 

‘ cabinets, central heating and air conditioning. Would 
make lovely home. Other houses are now rented. 
Nice location.

BUSINESS B tlL D m C  located on .614 Acres on 
Highway 80 West in Ranger. Approximately 1350 
square feet newly remodeled would serve for four of
fices. Price reduced for quick sale. Call today. 
1.AROF. B R IC K  B U IL D IN G  downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. Living quarters, lots of 
room for Garage. Priced right to sell. $28,000.00
BEAUTIFUL 3 Br.. 2 bath, C H/A, fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling one of the best built homes in 
Ranger - Pier & Beam with slab in Game Room with 
bar. Cedar inside and out. Approx. 2900 sq. ft. 
Assumable loan - 6 lots.
161 ACRES 10 miles northwest of Ranger will sell all 
or divide. 40 acres of coastal. 3 tanks, some trees. 
Good loading corrals, chute, hunting and fishing. 
Cross fenced, 5 pastures, road frontage on 2 sides, 
assumable loans with $20,000 down. $550.00 per acre. 
Beautiful home site among oak trees.
64 ACRES includes pecan orchard & fruit trees. Ap
proximately 1900 square feet in house. Double car 
port & patio-Beautiful place. Make offer.

22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger. 
l.arge House, lots etc. Call for more details.
120 ACRES *̂4 minerals on this. Cleared, excellent 
grass, city water available, some of the best black 
land in Stephens County. Will sell all or divide. 
Available financing. Need tax deduction? Consider 
this! $550.00 A.
TWO-STORY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! $31,500.00 
APPROX. 13 lots - good location 2 blks. off Hwy. 80 
$4000.00
IDEAL Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. l.,ots of highway frontage. Great 
location - call today!
800 A. Coleman Co., Ranch land, Vx minerals, 10 wells 
and still drilling. Cross fenced, good tanks, excellent 
hunting $100,000.00 down and owner carry $320,000 at 
present FLB int. Rate.
320 A. Coleman Co. Black Land F arm -all cultivation. 
4  minerals $220,500. - 30% bal. down - Owner finance. 
l.xx:ated on Hwy.
320 A. Coleman Co. 320 A. Black U nd Cultivation 4  
minerals, beautiful home, on Hwy. $340,000 - 30% 
down and Bal. Owner financed.

MOBILE home to be moved - 14x8 Wayside. 3 Br., 2 
b., 1 walk-in shower 4T C H/A, wet bar and stools. 
DW, stove. Ref. WI/M-W.&D. Carpeted, drapes, 
shades, $21,000.00.

___ A. ACREAGE^
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C o u i ^ t y  RlAl tSTATl
629-1725 fences, at Olden. % tSO lO  cleared, good

BARBARA LOVE, BROKER

161 ACRES of excellent grassland complete with steel 
pens and loading chute. 40 acres of coastal, 20 acres 
seeded in improved grasses. Good outside fences, 
cross fenced. Front County road on two sides. 4 tanks, 
one hand dug well. Located NE of Morton Valley in 
Stephens County. Financing available. Will divide.I

5 ACRES of oak trees is the setting for this large brick 
home with 3 bedroom, 24  baths, separate dining room 
and living room. Lived in only 2 years. Good water well, 2 
septic tanks, total electric. Located near Gorman.

53 ACRES convenier» ^ -^ 4 n d . All cleared with scat
tered trees. Water a SOLD County Road. Will divide 
for Texas Vet. with papers.
60 ACRES So. of Cisco, 1 mile off Hwy. 206. Approx.'sO 
acres coastal, 15 acres love grass, some timber. One good 
stock tank, shallow hand-dug well.

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E
FHA VA CONVENTIONAL' FINANCING

STARTER HOME-Neat frame 1 bedroom. 1 bath, fully- 
carpeted home on large lot in Olden. Affordable price for 
the newly weds or retirees Call today-this maybe what 
you’ve been waiting for!

COMPI,ETELY REMODELED - 2 bedroom with car-' 
port and storage room in Eastland Perfect for the 
small family.

I..-\KF, I.F.ON IS the ideal place for year-roung living or 
summer fun' This attractive, well-built home has been 
remodelled and is ready for immediate occupancy I,arge 
tree-shaded, fenced lot, staff Water and many other ex
tras

EQUAL HOUSIIW 
OAFOPTUNITIES

COMMERCIAL PROPERH
THRIVING BUSINESS-Ideal family operation. Retail 
sales and service in Ranger. Don’t delay reap the holi
day profits.
RENTAL INVESTMENT: 3 homes on one large lot. 100 
percent occupancy, minimum upkeep. Chain link fence, 3 
car metal garage-in good location convenient to schools. If 
you’re in the rental market, don’t miss this opportunity.

BRICK BUILDING with 20 x 25 ft. office on several lots in 
Gorman. Excellent for garage or small factory.

LIQUOR STORE in Ranger High volume, excellent 
return Take possession in lime for holiday profits.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS - YOU AR|. OUR BUSINESS

3!965 acres In City Limits with mobile home hookup, clty< 
water. Cleared, fenced, some large pecan trees.

60 ACRES, 26 acres peanut allotment, 1 water wen, sandy 
loam, south of Cisco. Approx. l mile off pavement.
LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY SITE FOR YOUR NEW 
HOME? 124 acres on blacktop near I.ake Leon has staff 
water meter in, access to lake thru nearby permanent 
easement.
BUILD your dream house on one of these 2 to 3 acre 
tracts. Located on Hwy 6, 5 mUes S. of Eastland. City 
water available. '

51 ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath 5 yr old brieV 
home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coaatal. good 
fences. I>ocated 4 miles NE of Gorman.

64 ACRES with new large 2600 sq. ft., 3 bedroom. 2 full 
toths. family room, separate uUlity. Only 3 months old.. 
Renty of trees. Just outside the city limits of Gorman- 
Price reduced tor quick sale.
20 ACRES approximately 3 miles west of Gorman. CoOp 
water can be arranged. Some minerals

PfGGYE SWAFFORD 647*1050 BARBARA LOVF 647*1397
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Ihc spccirc ()l luitlcar war has ihrcatetied the world 
lor over iO years.

I he IJniled Slates’ response to the awful pos.sibility 
ihai mankind nntiht destroy iisell has been to maintain a 
lorte desi(:ned to deter use of these weapons by others -- 
while at the same time seeking a way, through negotia
tions. to ledtiee the numher and deployment of weapons in 
the world.

We (lemonsiraied the peacefulness of our motives 
during the years m which we possessed unquestioned vast 
snpctioriiy. Never did we use even the threat of our nuclear 
power to Inriher oiii objectives — even under severe prov- 
ocaiion lioni aggressive powers. Indeed, beginning with 
I’resiiicnl kennedy’s lirsi steps toward the Nuclear Test 
liiin I leaiv, we have sought negotiations to end the nuclear 
amis race

On the other hand, the Soviet Union has engaged in a 
single ininded el Ion to build its nuclear arsenal beyond the 
level which would be required to defend itself under any 
conceivable circuinsiance. 1 heir goal has not been deter
rence. but Miperiorilv -- a superiority wliieti eoutU be used 
lo liiiiliei iheit slated aggressive goals in the world.

IInloilunaiciv. the Soviet Union is on the verge of 
being able to iliie.iten onr seeiiriiy and that of our Euro- 
petin allies. We have the national will and the ability to 
countei that thicai through building new weapons of our 
own. lint still we seek the stability that can only come as a 
result of bal.mccil atm sctnitrol agreements.

It w . i s  this goal which pionipied President Reagan to 
pioposc new .inns leduction talks with the Soviet Union

Sunday, December 27, 1981

The United Slates’ proposal in the start talks which began 
last week in Cieneva is to rid E urope of intermediate-range 
nuclear weapons.

The Soviets have three different missile systems which 
fall into this category — all with a range of reaching 
virtually all of Western Europe. And the Soviets continue 
to add one new SS-20 to its arsenal each week.

If they persist on this course, we and our NATO allies 
have no choice but to place comparable weapons in Eu
rope. In this way, the Soviets would be unlikely to use their 
weapons because we would have the ability to effectively 
retaliate against their own territory. We do not currently 
have such missiles in Europe.

However, under President Reagan’s arms reduction 
proposal, we would not deploy these new weapons if the 
Soviet Union agrees to remove their comparable ones. This 
is the so-called “ zero op tion,”  and would be a firm step on 
the road to a safer world.

In fact, the President has said he views these negoti
ations as a first step. If they are successful, we would hope 
to expand arms reduction to other kinds of nuclear wea
pons, and even to conventional forces.

But however much we all would like to see the nego
tiations succeed we must remember that the threat to world 
peace can be reduced only through an agreement which 
provides for equality in forces by all relevant measure of 
merit. Any agreement must be verifiable, and it must be 
clear and unambiguous in its terms. Only an agreement 
which meets these stringent conditions will meet our goal 
of reducing the risk of war and the risk of aggression.

o lA i lO o
Forestry is big business in 
Texas, providing necessary 
products for daily life and 
employing more than 51,000 
people

These people are either 
directly involved in the 
timber and lumber business 
in East Texas or in related 
industries throughout the 
state which manufacture 
furniture, cabir.ets, mobile 
homes and other products. 
However, this figure does 
not include people in the 
gigantic Texas housing in
dustry.

Texas looms big in the 
forestry industry with 134 
sawmills, 10 wood pulp mills, 
18 veneer plants and 35 wood 
pre.serving plants located 
primarily in eastern areas, 
notes Dr. .Michael 
W alte rscheid t, forestry- 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M University- 
System.

The wood industry ranks 
eighth in the nation in the 
numloer of employees and 
payrolls, according to U.S. 
Census Bureau statistics. 
Most people are involved in 
the primary manufacture of

lumber and wood products, 
with the pulp and paper in
dustry- running a close se
cond.

Forestry is important to 
the total economy of Texas, 
with cash receipts from 
timber sales alone totaling 
some $391 million last year, 
exp la ins W alterscheid t. 
P’orestry firms own only 
about one-third of the com
mercial forest land in Texas 
while there are moie than 
100,000 sm all p riv a te  
timberland owners.

Wood m an u fa c tu rin g  
plants are widely distributed 
over eastern Texas as well 
as other parts of the state, 
notes Walterscheidt. They 
produce such things as 
paper, fiberboard, lumber, 
plywood, c ro ssties  and 
materials needed for secon
dary- manufacturing such as 
furniture, boxes and con
tainers.
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Congressional Comment
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C o ll I« I7 I  »27-273«

lo i 113 
EASTLA N D . TX 7444I
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stock of winter 
SHOES,

I  BOOTS & BAGS
I M T s a O E s a e p r E
i  1-20 West ot Best Western

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
The United States is unques
tionably better at responding 
to emergency situations than 
preventing problems from 
becoming full-fledged crises. 
We are a nation whose history 
seems to be built on our ability 
to react rather than to prepare.

The 40th anniversary of the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor 
might serve as a tragic, timely 
reminder of this tendency. 
Congress’ failure to deal with 
politically sensitive problems is 
not new. That failure must also 
be shared, however, by the 
genera) public that often en
courages the philosophy of 
“ let’s put it off until tomor
row.”

In no industry is the folly of 
refusing to face reality — and 
plan for its actualities — more 
evident than in the agricultural 
industry. Nor do we seem to 
learn from the lessons of the 
past. Fifty years ago President 
Franklin Roosevelt warned, 
“ The nation that destroys its 
soil destroys itself.” And yet 
today we are losing topsoil at a 

, faster rate than at any time in 
history, including the Dust 
Bowl era that prompted 
Rooseselt’s warning.

Technological advances — 
the use of fertilizers, pesticides, 
better seeds and better strains 
of livestock — masked many 
of the poiemial problems, with 
emphasis on increased produc- 
tiviiy per acre providing shori 
term solutions. Government 
involvement with agriculture in 
the past decade has, in fact, ad
dressed problems of over pro
duction, rather than shortages 
and warnings that the supply- 
demand balance could sharply 
shift have appeared to be un
founded.

Much of the technology 
that the agricultural industry 
became so dependent upon to 
increase production became, in 
the mid-70$, increasingly ex
pensive as it depended on

available, cheap sources of 
petroleum. The Arab oil em
bargo changed that scenario 
and we began to recognize that 
continued expectations of 
more and more production 
from less and less resources 
were unrealistic. Production 
capabilities at some point are 
limited in growth.

In 1977, Congress re
sponded to concerns about our 
future to produce limitless 
amounts of food and fiber 
from limited soil and water 
resources and passed the Soil 
and Water Resources Conser
vation Act (RCA). In the Act, 
the Secretary of Agriculture 
was asked three basic ques
tions: What are the resource 
problems? How do you pro
pose to solve these problems? 
What are the expected results 
of your solution?

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has released a com
prehensive report in reply — 
The 1981 Program Report and 
Environmental Impact State
ment. Copies of this publica
tion are available for study at 
local offices of the Soil Conser
vation and Conservation Ser
vice and Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service, 
along with forms for formal 
reply.

I would strongly encourage 
every reader to take an active 
part in the policy development 
procedure by studying the in
formation compiled that shows 
that conservation problems 
threaten to reduce agricultural 
productive capacity and in
crease production costs.

Despite our national 
tendency to wait until the dust 
is on the horizon before 
preparing for the sandstorm, 
we have the opportunity to 
realize and work toward 
sound, economically feasible 
and workable programs to ad
dress soil and water conserva
tion problems,
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Texas
Department of Public Safety

. . . U  S A V E . . .  
P H A R M A C Y

PRESCRIPTIONS — DRUG SUNDRIES 
PHOTO SUPPLIES -  MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

— RENTAL OR SALES —
DHIVE IN WINDOW SEHVICE

201 S. DAUGHERTY 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 6 2 9 - 1 1 6 6

Bookkeeping and tax Service
Ken Porrock

205 East Main, Ranger, 047-3022 
118 North Seanan, Eastland, 829-8041

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLT AND CHIARnRlY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES
Individual, Partnership, and Corporation Tax R e tu ^

e a s t u x n d  c o u n t y  b u ild er s
Prof.».ionoU in R  .modallng S Naw Constroctlon Insuloflon

-Roollrtg-
.All typas of othar work

H.IKE'S PAINT a  BODYI Vf* Mulet North of Corbon
lOn Hwy. 6̂

Phone: év39-2426 
B¥e Work on Abnericon and 
Mniported Cort

Eastland f^ational Bank 
will t)e closed  
New Year*! Day

Friday, January 1st

EASTLAND NA1 lONAL BANK

You’ve got a filend In Eastland.
201 EAST MAIN 617/629-8551 Member FOIC

R & J Quick Stop ^
Open 7 A.MI. -11 P.MI. Daily

Now featuring specids from 
our delicious deli.

This Week's Special: >

Large vegetable V2 price wHb 
purchase of 1 whole chicken.

Also Available ai 

R&J Quick Stop

Dining Area 

Gas and Groceries

-20 & Hwy 6 Eastland 
629-2226

THE LORD'S SUPPER
On the night that Je sus was betrayed, the 

Lord’s Supper was instituted by the Son of 
God as a memorial to be observed by His 
disciples until He ret urns at the end of the 
world. And as they were eating, Jesus took 
bread, and blessed it, and gave it to the 
disciples, and said, “ Take, eat; this is my 
body.” And He took the cup, and gave 
thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink 
ye all of it: for this Ls my blood of the new 
testament, wluch is shed for many for the
Cor. 11:23-26).

This simple memorial consists of the 
bread, which rt ¡presents the body oi Jesus, 
and of the fruit of the vine, which represents 
the blood of Jesus (Mark 14:22-25). Jesus 
was nailed to thie cross, and His blood was 
shed as one of the soldiers pierced His side, 
and forthwith came there out blood and 
water (John 19::14).

The Lord’s Supper is a service of commu
nion. Those who p*artake share in the suffer
ing and death ol' Jesus (1 Cor. 10:16). It is a 
service of thank;sgiving, for Jesus gave 
thanks as the m emorial was instituted, and 
those who partake ought to be thankful for 
the sacrifice that has been made on the 
behalf of man. It h» a service of memorial 
and anticipation. J esus said, “Do this in 
remembrance of miî.’’ It is a proclamation 
that Jesus died, and that, in partaking, the 
people of God are lo* iking for His coming (1 
Cor. 11:23-26).

The Lord’s Supper is to be observed upon 
the first day of each and every week. In 
Acts 20:7 the disciples of the first century 
met upon the first day of the week to 
observe the Lord’s Si ipper. A careful study 
of 1 Cor. 11 and 16 wil I show that the church 
at Corinth came toget her upon the first day 
of every week.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
309 S. Daughorty Eottk» nd, Texas 629-1040

Happy New Year 

FROMI
KINNAIRD 

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544
“ E a s t l a n d ’s O ld e s t  In s u ra n c e  A gency*  —S in c e  111119“  t-<5



PAT IWAYNARD 
REAL ESTATE

INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 
629-8568 EASTLAND 

442-1880 CISCO
A nice 3 bedroom, I bath home clot.' in. Fully 
carpeted, dishwasher, disposal, drapes and an attic 
fan. These are just some of the e stras. Priced to sell! 
$26,300

la  Gorman, a 3 bedroom, 1 ba th home on two lots. 
Some carpet and paneling Incl jded also are 2 ceiling 
fans. $21,300.

2 bedroom, 1 bath mobil home on a large deeded lot at 
l.ake I,eon. Included are 2 stc rage buildings. $31,000.

An older 3 bedroom frame hr >me on comer lot. Needs 
some work done on it. Tf rms can be arranged. 
$17,000.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bat n home with permanent 
siding. Carpeted, some pan fling, carport and detach
ed garage Owner will consider second on part of 
down payment. $29,900.

A nice 3 bedroom frame fiome close in. Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and detached garage $33,000 
$2300 down, 13*i« loan available

A large S bedroom home 'Xi i.*omer lot. 2 story. Better 
hurry on this one. $23,00'J.

Lake Leon! 1 bedroom, 1 ta th  home on deeded lot. 
Screened m porch, fully caipeted. $23,000.

Want a new home? We hav>; 100' lots available m ex
clusive area. City water, newer and paved streets. 
Reasonable priced at $4300 each.

We have owner finaced lobi and others at Lake [aon.

CISCO IIOAfES

A nice 3 bedroom, 14 batii bnck home on nice size 
lot. Central heat and air, la rge closets, covered patio, 
2 car garage, plus storage building.

2 bedroom. 1 bath, could b ;  three, «nth separate den 
and living room. Has been remodeled, with central 
heat and air added. Also, a 24 x 24 garage and shop 
area.

t  W oaM oai, 1 «Mtth oUmw H om o «n  W la. laK a  o l
pecan, fruit and oak trees. Owner will consider 
terms. $17,300.

A large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast roo ms, located on cor
ner lot. Has apartment attached. A very scenic yard 
with lots of trees.

Big 2 story older home. First flooi - could be used for a 
business and still have 3 bedroom, 14 bath upstairs. 
Also, has a basement and big attic, which could be us
ed for more living space. Good loca tion and price has 
been red u c^  to $22,000

A alee 3 bedroom, 14 bath hom.e «m comer lot. Cen
tral air and heat, new carpet, m idem  kitchen and 
built-in dishwasher. Also, a garage and storage area.

A large 3 bedroom, 14  bath, 7: story carpeted home. 
Large game room and also a study which could be a 
4th bedroom As a bonus, two rent houses go with pro
perty, which are fully fumis ned 2 large comer lots 
with several fruit and other trees.

FARMS A R ANCHES

20 ac. with a large 3 bedroon i, 2 bath home Extras in
clude: carpet, wood pane ling, dishwasher, 2 hot 
water heaters, built-m desl. and typing table, lots of 
cabinets and closets, two ci ir garage, bam and other 
out buildings There are 12 ac. of coastal that yields 
1300 bales off two cuttings. See to appreciate. $73,000.

Home pint rental! We hav) > 3 mobil homes on 7 lots in 
Cisco Hookups for two n wre. All are rented nght 
now. Priced to sell. $23,00).

Approx. 4 acres on highwi ly towards Lake laon. City 
water guaranteed Would make a good building site 
or mobil home site, eithei *. $9300

435 acres northwest of Cisco. Approx. 30 acres 
cultivated land, fair to go od fences. For the hunter, it 
has deer, turkey and qtu lil. Some minerals. $430 per 
acre.

11.1$ acres with a nice ! t or 3 bedroom home, 3 car 
garage plus bam and oth er outbuildings. The house is 
carpeted, built-ins in ki tchen and with a fireplace. 
Lots of fruit and peca n trees A beautiful place. 
$64,000.

20 acres with an attractive 3 bedroom brick home. 
Carpeted, fireplaces, bookshelves and many extras. 
The land is cleared with some cultivation. Small bam 
and pens, stock tank and good fences. $100,000.

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is carpeted, 
wood burning heater, heat pump and other extras. 
Also on property is an old house that could be used for 
a barn. $48,000.

174 acres near Gorman off Desdemona hiway. Water 
well, natural gas available, 4  minerals. $25,000.

52 acres located north of F,astland on Wayland hiway. 
All in cultivation, four tanks, 2 water wells, bam & 
pens, and good fences. $32,000.

10 acre tracU near Gorman located on old Hiway 6. 
City water available $10,000.

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres cleared. 
Fair to good fences, road frontage on three sides and 
some minerals. $300 per acre with terms.

25 acres south of Elastland near Lake Leon. Road 
frontage, new stock tank, 20% down, owner financed. 
$33,000

We have ten acre tracts and up on hiway near Lake 
Leon. $11,000 and up, owner will finance.

500 acres north of Eastland on hiway. Kline and 
native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with 
fireplace. Barn and other outbuildings. $530 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. Some 
cultivation but mostly wooded. Good fences and hun
ting, some minerals included. $430 per acre with 
terms.

10 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. $3000 per acre 
for frontage. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 55 acres in Ranger. Ideal location for sub
division. Utilities available. $1300 per acre.

3 4  acres with stock tank located approx. 1 mile from 
EMOwmd SaM».

Near Cisco! 4 acres, a large 3 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, paneled and with a woodbuming heater. 
Lovely tree shaded yard with pecan and oak trees. 
Good water well, an assumable loan at 10% interest. 
$43,000

COMMERCUL
2 acres on 120 at Olden Ramp East. Ideal location for 
a business. $20,000.
Approx, a 6 acre tract off hiway 80 E. Ideal location 
for a business. $23,000.
Valuable 120 property! Approx. 4600 sq. ft. building, 
very versatile. Elasy accesability. $87,300.
In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. in 
prime downtown location. $60,000.
In Eastland! A 50’ x 100, 2 story building on square, 
ideal for retail business. $32,500.

1.3 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 
buildings, one has office and bath, and a 2,000 gallon 
underground gas tank. $75,000

In Ranger! 9 acres on Hiway 80 W. 1800 Sq. ft. office, 
24.000 sq. ft. shop building, 2400 sq. ft. warehouse, 
other buildings and commercial antenna. Owner will 
consider terms. $170,000.

In Rising Star, established service station and 
garage. Located on busy highway near downtown in
tersection. Good Income Potential. $40,000.

Lot on Interstate 20 East, approx. 4  acre located 
near Best Western. Perfect for offices or business. 
$16,000.

If you need 120 exposure for a business, we have 5 
acres on the south side $27,000. Make Offer.

Located on Hiway 80 E. near 120, approx. 14 acres 
with old house and large metal garage. Now used as a 
wrecking yard. $54,000.

LEASE PROPERTY

For Lease! Commercial 6 acres in Olden. Septic tank 
and utilities available. No building.

For rommerclal use only. One to five acres with 120 
frontage.

We hove other home, kind, and commerckd listings. 
We oppredote your listings and business!

KoyBoHey
A n o d a t e
629-2365

Gndye Foster 
A s s o c ia te  
629-8195

office Open Saturday Moruiags

Pat May nord. 
B ro k e r
629-8063

Judy Orms
J ls s o c la i«

629-1218

InGormon Russell Cordell In Osco AnnWillioms 
A s s o d a to  JE sso d a to

734-2690 442-1880

lO n lu Q ^

FOWLER REALTORS
I Bill Griffith, Broker
I 820 West Main 629-1769

Residential Easthnd
IN EASTLAND: Three apartments that gross monthly 

$435.00. Upstairs can be made into another apartment. 
Carport and furnishings stay with apartment. E-1

WE HAVE new homes under construction. Call for 
details.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath • has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $23,000.00. E-5

J NICE BRICK home on large lot, house has approx. 2400 
J sq. ft. living area. 4 BR, 2 baths. Cent. H/A, Nice builtin 
' kitchen, custom made drapes, covered patio. Brick BQ pit 
( and smoker in back yard, nice large o ^  trees. You must 
I see this one. E-7

' ROCK CHURCH 412 N. Bassett. Very spacious could be 
' converted into residence. Already has two baths, two 
S rooms that could be bedrooms. Kitchen with dining room.
1 Worship hall could be huge living room. Call for details.
E-6

NEW THREE bedroom, two bath home now under con- 
; struction. This is a real beauty, in an exclusive area and 
on a wooded lot. Call for details. E-9

THREE BEDROOM fenced back yard. Nice
neighborhood. Th: home.

Three bedroom, one bath home in nice neighborhood, 
close to to«m. This is only $22,500. E-4

NICE OLDER home situated on four lots. Two 
bedrooms, one bath. All electric kitchen, beautiful 
fireplace, big beautiful oak trees. Call for more details 
and how to get this one! E-11

ASSUMPTION with low interest rate: Excellent loca
tion, close to school. Nice three bedroom, two bath, brick 
home fenced backyard, large metal bldg in back. If you 
want a nice home with low payments, check this one out.
E-10

AT LAST! A nice home that is affordable. $28,500. This 
house has 1056 square feet, three bedrooms, one bath, 
fenced in back yard, l-ots more! E-8

IN OLDEN: Nice 3 bdrm., one bath home. 100 x 100 
foot lot. Paved street. This is really a neat place. E-16

Gsco
I BEAUTIFUL HOME on large comer lot. Lots measure 
: 212.3 X 125 feet. Three bedrooms, two baths, central heat 
I and air with two car attached garage. Excellent condition. 
' C-2

A VERY GOOD BUY A nice well kept older home with 
approx. 1100 sq. ft. on 24  lots. Large storage building with 
electricity. 2 separate garages. Storm cellar. Nice garden 
spot. Beautiful fruit trees. 3 BR, 1 bath. Very comfortable 
home on a quiet street. Call about this one. C-1

IN RANGER, nice 
room and a 1 car gara

Ranger
^^^^TTiiou

1th. Has a breakfast 
lOuse is close to school. R-2

TWO bedroom, 1 bath home with two car garage on 
large lot. FHA appraised. R-11

SMALL 2 bedroon C Q V iO  iome in good location for 
only $9,000 00.

NICE HOME in very good location: This is a three 
'bedroom, two bath home. Has central heat and air. Its 
fully carpeted and also has a garage. Call for more infor
mation today. R-2

WANT A house with extras? This is a three bedroom, 
two bath home. A few extras include a huge den, a game 
romn, and a fireplace. Also has central heat and air and is 
fully carpeted. Sits on six lots and has a good sale price. 
Call today R-l

THIS IS real nice one; Four bedroom, two bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen. Completely remodeled. Has a 
huge utility room that could be made into a fifth bedroom. 
Sits on a nice large comer lot. Call now for more details. 
R-6

REMODELED: Three bedroom one bath home. Gose to 
schools, church, and shops. Has one car garage. City 
water. FHA appraised. Call for details. R-5

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath home with den, wood heater, car
port, FHA appraised. R-9

NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency ajjt. Call for 
details. R-3

SMALL tore.
Urge lot.

Lake Property
LAKE HOME: One bedroom, one bath, Urge living 

room overlooks Uke. Builtin kitchen, stove, dishwasher 
and disposal. Antenna with UHF atUchment. Back of lots 
slopes gently doum to the Uke. Call for more information. 
LP-4

Country Homos A Acroojo

Acreage
SPORTSMAN DREAM: 1684 acres in Stephen Coun

ty This U good Und for hunting. Has 1/8 minerals, three 
Unks and one water weU. Call now for more informa
tion. A-3

INSIDE CITY LIMITS; 12104 acres, all cleared Und. 
Great for building a new home, or putting a mobile home 
on it. Like to know more about this? Call Now! A-19

55 ACRES good building site. Across from new high 
school in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a unit. A-6

FRESH ON MARKET 60 acres about 12 miles South of 
Cisco, 30 acres Coastal, 15 acres in I^ve Grass, rest in 
timber, 1 tank and 1 hand dug well. Call for detaib. A-1

4 ACRES off old hwy. 80 E. 4  block from city water 
main. Excellent for pipe yard or for oUfield storage. A-10

SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre
tracts about 6 miles south of ElastUnd on Hwy. 6. City 
water and electricity avaiUble. Call for deUib. A-17

161.1 ACRES: IvOcated NW of Ranger. Thb land b  some 
coastal and some wooded. Four ponds sits on ihb land. 
Abo has some corrab. Call for more detaib. A-5

House with Acreage
400 ACRE RANCH: Some minerab. Executive home 

with many extras! Beautifully maintained! Oil and gas 
welb on acreage. Call now for more deUib! HA-1

1.10 ACRES with a 
Elquity buy, loan assui 
tion. HA-9

n one bath house on it. 
??.rCall now for more informa-

EXTRA LARGE home energy efficient, five bedrooms, 
four baths. Nimrod area on two acres. $73,000. HA-2

0.52 ACRES: with three bedrooms one bath. Has a 
firepUce and a two car garage. Thb b  in a very good loca- 
Uon. HA-B ’

Commercial & Lots
ATTENTION MERCHANTS - RELOCATE! ONE half 

to ONE ACRE TRACTS, all utilities and pave street, 
situated in new shopping development. Adequate parking 
space, $8,300.00. C-2

IN CISCO, 2 large lots with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. L-15

LAKE LEON BUSINESS with 3 bedroom siding home 
on water front, 2 gas pumps, 4 trailer hook-ups, store is 500
sq. ft., 24;’ X  30’ workshop, storeroom, storm celUr, staff 
water, garden spot. GOOD LOCATION AND A GOOD 
BUSINESS. CP-5

CISCO, LARGE COMMERCIAL Bldg., includes nice 
size apartment, 2 bay car wash, mobil home hookup. 
Make offer. CP-6

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Cali for detaib. CP-8

EXCELLENT BUSINESS LOCA'nON on Old Hwy. 80 
West - has room for four office spaces, central heat and
air, carpeted. CP-1.

EXCEILLENT commercial property on large corner lot 
central air and heat - perfect for business offices. 

Eastland. CP-12

SMALL BUSINESS making good profit. Owners will 
train. Good investment for couple seeking opportunity. In 
Elastland. CP-4

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL property on W. Main 
Street in Eastland. S ib on corner lot and has adequate 
parking. Call for detaib. CP-12

CISCO-Excellent property for office with plenty of park
ing space. 150 x 150; lot with 1500 sq. ft. building. Owner 
financing with 25% down at 11% interest. Located on a 
main thoroughfare. CP-10

EASTI..AND-Small motel with good income. Thb b  an 
excellent investment only 25% down and owner financing 
at 12% interest. This is a good buy. CP-9

BfV Griffíth, Brokêr 
647-1635

we NEED AND APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS! 
Wi'RE H iRi FOR YOU

S M ii t r  G r if fM  

647 Ì6ÌÌ

Haxêl Undarwood, 
Assoc. Bnkor 

629-1188

Chris Frost Crvm 
679-8724
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HM tKUiV KKI, \T IO \S  
I Ufonlly read a statement 

with profound sif>nificance It 
statiMf ttiat ttie last American 
m ilitary mr*n *'\Kho ever
» • = « =

R o T lj
ICE y

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Tolk to in obout 
35% dhriotlons

Nome-ownort ''B' 
Form B Ranch 

ownort

and abo ask obovt 
Form Equipmont 

Special Rotes

Brood-Form 
Coverage on 
Commercial 
Properties

6294533 
P O Box 392 

108 5. Seoman 
Eostlond,TX

savored vrctory,” are the 
Veterans of World War II 
Think about if! That war closed 
in 1945 as a clear cut victory for 
America Our entire nation 
looked with pride upon the 
achievements of our men in 
World War I and again in World 
War II

Then came the war in Korea 
1950 53, this was totally dif
ferent General MacArthur was 
in charge of the soldiers in 
Korea He had the men and the 
means to have won that war 
very decisively, but the orders 
from Washington did not permit 
him to proceed to win *he war 
He was told where to stop

A line of demarcation was set
up beyond which he was not to 
go The enemy could cross that 
line and attack and then run 
back across the line and be 
secure MacArthur came home 
to discuss the matter with the 
people m Washington He was 
p*“rmitted to deii\er a joint 
address before the House and 
Senate He was heard on 
national TV He explained why 
they should win the war and 
begged for permission to win 
the war According to reports at 
that time. Truman was con
fused as to what to do He had 
on his hands the most popular 
General in the world who was in 
the midst of a war and who was 
begging for permission to win 
It f*resident Truman s<*emed 
constrained from unknown 
sources to give approval He 
delayed

According to reports at that
time he got advice from 
Kngland a country that did 
not necessarily have at heart 
•Hir iM-st interest Churchill 
said "Kire him ' Truman 
followe<l the Churchill advice 
and tired MacArthur; then he 
sent out Gen«‘ral Kisenhower 
who did follow Washington 
directions He tail*“d to win the 
w'ar, but finally signed an Ar
mistice .Now w«- have been

keeping men over there 
guarding that Armistice line for 
28 years, and no treaty has yet 
been signed

Had .MacArthur been allowed 
to win that war. there would 
probably have been no Vietnam 
War and the entire history of 
the Orient would likelv have 
been very different

But what really disturbed 
Americans most was the ap
pearance of a strange situation 
in Washington It app«-ared that 
there was some force able to 
pressure President Truman 
into making a decision that was 
probably against his own best 
judgment and certainly against 
the ties( interests of the nation

Consequently, something 
happened to the spirit of 
American patriotism It has 
never been the same since 
Then came in ]%l the Vietnam 
War Fighting dragged on for 
nine years .Many .Americans 
behe\ ed it could have fieen won 
any time in nine months if the 
American forces had been 
allowed to follow the directives 
of their own Generals on the 
ground and allowed to fight lor 
a termination of the war and a 
final victory But again, 
boundaries were established 
from Washington t>eyond which 
American soldiers were not to 
pass even though the enemv 
could cluster behind those 
boundaries, cross over for 
attack at night and then jump 
back again before daylight and 
be on sacred territory It ap 
peared to many Americans that 
the war was being so directed 
from Washington as to prevent 
victory When a cease fire was 
finally declared at the end of 
nine years of fighting, the 
American soldiers came home, 
but they came not to a victor's 
welcome, their reception was. 
in reality, a disgrace

City Sales Tax Totals $41.4 Million
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock Monday sent checks 
totaling $41.4 million to 802 
cities as their share of the 
one-pcrcent city sales tax for 
December.

This final payment for 1981 
brought to $656 million the 
total collected and returned 
to Texas cities during 1981. 
Bullock said this total is 
more than 17 percent over 
last year’s $560 million.

The December monthly 
payment is $7.9 million more

than the cities received dur
ing a comparable period in 
1980

The optional one-percent 
city sales tax is collected 
along with the state four- 
percent sales tax by mer
chants and businesses and is 
rebated each month by the 
Comptroller to cities where 
it is levied.

The net payment this 
period for Cisco is $9,235.83. 
The 19tl payments to date is 
$173,2C1,65. The percent

MINOLTA EP 520. 
THE COPIER THAT 

CAN KEEP UP WITH 
A  GROUHNC BUSINESS.

The affordable
E P  520 IS not only built _  
to handle increasing workloads. Optional 
accessories turn it into a system copier as 
your business grows And it's built with all 
the dependability Minolta copiers are noted 
for
• Copies just about any original on virtually 
any paper
• Extraordinary self-diagnostic system 
warns you of problems.
• Dual paper cassettes hold up to 11x17 
paper
• Optional Document Feeder. Sorter. 
Departmental Counter 
See a demonstration soon.

S T E V E  H A IN E S
OWNCP

Res. 617/629-2682

S T E V E N
i  PRINTING & PHOTOGRAPHY

Office machines —  Office Furniture

7 0 5  S la m a .-6 o «  8 J I  629-2682 Eoltlond. T e .Q i 76448

24 Hour Film Processinq

Kodacolor & Ektrochrome 
Processing by Keaton Kolor 

Kodak Film & Suoolies

Morren's Gift Shop
1013 IV. Main IfuEaftland ^

W.A. Criswell 
Heods Conference 
Speokers List

W.A. Criswell, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Dallas, headlines the cast of 
pastors, evangelists and lay 
persons who will address the 
annual T exas B ap tis t 
Evangelism Conference at 
the Tarrant County Conven
tion Center in Fort Worth, 
Jan. 18-20.

Criswell, who is pastor of 
the world s largest Baptist 
church, will be the keynote 
speaker during the closing 
session  of co n feren ce
W e d n e sd a y  m o rn in g .

The theme of the three-day 
conference is “ IJsten now. 
Hear forever”. Dr. Carlos 
McLeod, director of the 
Texas Baptist Evangelism 
Division, said the theme was 
chose to “provide impetus 
for simultaneous revivals 
which are slated in Southern 
Baptist churches across the 
state this spring.”

McLeod said he hoped the 
conference would set the 
pace for a year that would 
see 75,000 baptisms in Texas 
Baptist churches.

Other speakers on the pro
gram  include P e rry  
Sanders, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Lafayette, 
La.; Gardner Taylor, pastor 
of the Concord Baptist 
Church in Houston; and 
Frank Pollard, Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in San 
Antonio.

Frank Cooke, of the Purley 
Christian Trust, Purley, Sur
rey, England, will lead the 
Bible study for the con
ference.

On Tuesday evening, there 
will be a special commis
sioning service for McI.eod 
who became director of the 
Evangelism Division, Nov.
1,1981.

The conference sessions of 
inspirational messages and 
music begin at 7 p.m., Mon
day; 9 a.m., 1:50 p.m., and 7 
p.m., Tuesday; and 9 a.m., 
Wednesday.

The Evangelism Division 
of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas sponsors 
the conference which is free 
and open to the public.

change to date is 8.56%.

For Eastland the net pay
m ent th is  period  is 
$12,226.67. The 1981 
p ay m en ts  to d a te  is 
$176,689 15. The percent 
ctiange is 19.46%,

The net payment this 
period for G orm an is 
$1,971.51. The 1981 payments 
to date IS  $31,122.02. The per
cent change is 20.26%.

F'or Hanger the net pay
ment tl is period is $9,599.73.

Sunday,
December 27, 1981

The payments to date for 
1981 is $139,160.53. The per
cent change is 42.42%.

The net payment for this 
period for Rising Star is 
$894.09. The payments to 
date for 1981 is $17,822.02. 
The percen t change is 
-8.43%.

W O H D o f  ( ; O I )

For those who 
want peace:

Thou wilt keep 
him in perfect 
peace, whose mind 
IS stayed on thee: 
because he trusteth 
in thee.

Isaiah 26:3

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service 
Prayer Meeting, Wed

10 0 0 a.m.
11 00 a m  
7:00 p m. 
8:00 p m.

vV''di piclu'e cofTies to mino xhen you hear 
•’■f A . a ' Do you see d 'nolher
M"«' jnc 3 ihxjteo' Wf’il floes d (dmily
00» «e;

Eiery 'jni.'y IS ijmgje There dre tdmilies 
x h  cn.iflren so»oe xith no cDiiflren some 
d'e Sing« pd'eni 'am.nes anfl tnere dre 

Denflefl *drrri les — xriere d new family 
formefl irom torne' ones Part lime 

'd " '" «  occu' when a Pd'ent rias custofly on 
xee« enfls 0 ' fluring vacations Families 
; Dme in ai' si/es ana m xioe vaiiation 

voij' family - of one or more -  is 
xeicome with us rnougn every family has 
Its own specific sel of prottems ana 
potentials we an neeo Christ His love and 
anfl human caring Lwt u s  m « s t  y o u r 
fa m ily  th is  w s o k !

BIBLE 
BAPTI3? CHURCH

17th and Avenue E 
C isco , Texas 76437

Bob Mayuerry, Pastor 
Telephone 442-3964

hunJamema! f r e m i//rnni«/

^ Y E A R - O Ê D
O Æ A R A N a  S A L E

Sforewide 
Savings Now 

Through 
Jonuory 

2ndl

RADIAL SAVINGS FOR YOUR CAR

s/m mm amnomai
POWER STREAK 78 i

f
S ixa  a  Type SA LE

PRICE
Plus FE T , 
no trade 
needed

D78-14 Whitewall 
F78-T5 Blackwall 
F70-15 Whitewall

$34.70
$36.85
$38.75

$1 77 
$220  
$2.20

S ize  A Type SA LE
PRICE

Plus FET , 
no trade 
needed

P155/80R13 Viva Radial Blackwall $38.95 $1 43
P155/80R13 Viva Radial Whitewall $40.95 $1 43
P195/75R14 Viva Radial Whitewall $49.95 $2 11
P205/75R15 Viva Radial Whitewall $54.95 $2 44
P225/75R15 Viva Radial Whitewall $62.95 $268
P235/75R15 Viva Radial Whitewall $64.95 $2 88

1 SAVINGS FOR YOUR TRUCK
'00-15 Rib Hi-Miler Blackwall TT LRC 1 $49 95 $2 77
750-16 Rib Hi-Miler Blackwall TT LRD $68.50 $3.53
G78-15 Tracker LT Blackwall TL LRC $57 00 $311
300-16 5 Tracker LT Blackwall TL LRD $68 50 $3 38
G78-15 Tracker XG Blackwall TL LRC $59.75 $3 23

Strength and resilence of polyester cord 
performance dependability of bias ply 
construction

3 2 * ^
078-14 Blackwell Plus $177 ;  F ET No trade needed ^

TIEMPO RADIAL SALE
Rainjire, Sun Tire... One Tire Does It All!

W S

PI65/75 
Mscksia
Plus $1 6 
FET No ;  
Hade non»

P15S/80R15
B lackw sll.
Plus $1 66 FET 
No Hade needed

PI65/75 
Whlttfsx
Plus $1 6, 
FET No 
trade nee •

^ CUSTOM 
WHEEL CLEARANCE
SAVE 20% Saturday

Quantities are limited and reduced for clearance. 
First come —first sold Not available in all stores.

C Y C LO N E  IIOn« placa ati aluminum 40 lanes tripla machinad to a high gloss

T R A C K E R  C H R O M E7S sanes in two-pioca stool Iripio nickol chromod

‘5 5
• 4 3 » o

00 "*<Moan 40 4712 Silt U i7

‘4 3 90
J*« SS4 n  R i, JJ4
¡*“ •1 rs SI57 MoatiTssaoTSiH ISlI Sill ISli

B U L L E T  W H E E L
On« ptec« «II «luminum f 5 s«ri«i Iripl« machined lo ê high glosi ‘5 4

on "M ssr 9SMoan IS 3110 
s in  f3 il s rwD

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE 
IN LIMITED QUANTITIES AT REDUCED PRICES

SAVE $16.301
Power House Battery

$1
With Trade

Regularly $71.25 (with 
trade). Group 24 and 
24F ONLY

More powerful than many new car batteries Fits 
most standard and small cars many tractors, farm 
implements and industrial vehicles

SALE ENDS SAT.

AUTOMOTIVE STEREO- 
BY KRACO

3 DAY. 
SALE! j

Your C hoicé
R ag  179 95 S ave  $10.95 *

In/under-dash AM/FM radic; 
& tape player —0-track ou 
cassette 1003-1004.

Sa le Ends 
Saturday '2 9

R e y n o l d s  M a n u f a c t u r in g  C o
C u s t o m e r  S e r v i c e  D i v i s i o n

I i
•  Siding
m Storm IVindows
•  Replacement 

Windows
•  Patio Storm Doors

THE ENERGY SAVING 
GLASS FOR YOUR HOME

¡05 E 8th -  Cuco442-1380 FREE ESTIM A TES

LUBE & OIL CHANGE 

' 8

WINTERIZE TODAY AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Sava $3.95 a pair 
speakers'6 X 9"o. round coaxial speaker 
Rag. Prioa $32.9$

on ■ 
or 6 X ':

Includes up to 5 gts 
’"a io r brand motor oil 
O il filter extra it 
needed

Includes rnany 
ihiporls and light

INCLUDES OUR 9-PT 
MAINTENANCE CHECK

We It ch an g e  oil perform  c h a ss is  lube 
and check
• Transm ission fluid • Powe» sree»ing *’ a

PROLONG TIRE LIFE AND
BOOSf MPG Total Alignment

Headquarters

• In s p e c t  a ll fo u r  t ir e s ,  
c o rre c t a ir p res s u re  • S e t  
front w h ee l caster, cam ber.

l o t f  C R I S T O  Y O ü ^ T w C ^ T J
M I M E M I E X , --------------------  r „ , . . .

Sarvica FraM tWlwal...
Raar tMtiael. . .  Fear Wflietll

Prices start at $19 tor ont régulai iront end 
atnmment sarvice Pans 

additional service eitia If needed

transmission 
Malnfananco

*35
• Replace fransmisaion fluid • Instal 
new pan gasket • Replace transmi9 
Sion filter on vehicles so equippec
* A ^ iist linknoe and hwrvl« ■« a t

__  io 6 'to p.m.; Sol, 7:30 J.m. to 5:00 p.m.

P h O K ^ ; -  1 S C 9 - 2 S 6 3



C C C I A S S I F I E D  A D S  s u r e  t o  g e t  r e s u l ^ J

Residential and commer
cial. Remodeling, ad-ons, 
concrete work, new homes, 
electrical work, etc. Mickey 
Williams S52-2235. TC

SL'NBKLT TANK Compan'y 
IS now accepting applica
tions for secretarial duties. 
Apply in person at Sunbelt 
Tank Co. on old power plant 
road TNF

W ESTERN MATTRESS 
Sales and Sersice Complete 
bedding. New, Exchcnge, 
Renovate. Call Lois Measell 
at 629-2703 or 442-999S. TC

Choice Building Sites 
Located E^st Side of 

Eastland near Gibsons 
Starting at $3,000.00 

Can build to suit your 
needs or you build 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

FOR A fret-free flue call 
H a rd in 's  C him ney 
Sweep. 639-2307. T-IOS

NOTICE; I>and Develop
ment Service 
( 1 ) I.and Clearing
(2) Farm  and Ranch Im
provement
(3) Terracing
( 4 ) Other improvements 
E x p e r ie n c e d  o p e ra to r 
bulldozer Further informa
tion call after 6 p.m. f8l7) 
629-20M. TNF

Bob Weeks
New Telephone No.j

629-8404
t  A Borqoln Box 
701 W. Main 
^w  À Used 
Merchondise 

629-1133

See M H Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. I.amar-Eastland JProtect your checks, for 
your business, buy purchas
ing a Driver Ijcense Infor
mation Rubber Stamp from 
The F.astland Telegram -110 
W Commerce Tnf Bl SINEXS OFPORTI NTTY

HOUIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION

Residential and commercial. 
R tm o d tlin t , add ons, new 
WoaMs, cmVam uWwwVs. c«w- 
crete. electrical work. etc. 
442 1933, Cisco tKSSHc

Complete Remodeling 
C o n cre te -E lec tric a l- 

RiMifing
P a t lo s -D r lv e w a y s -  

Room Additions 
S i d i n g - W i n d o w s -  

Plumbing 
Chain Link Fence 
No job to large for 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

We now have
calendars and 
sa le  a t the 
Telegram

1982 desk 
stands for 
E as tlan d

Metal Buildings 
All Welded Construction 
Clear Span to 60' Wide 

Any length
Built to suit your needs 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

HOLIDAY SAVINGS
Sorvtco coll FREE 

within Rongor City Limits 
until Jon. 1. )902

Colamon Electric
601 Porihing

T-105

f WE CARE ABOUT |  
I YOUR HEALTH i
'  S pecia liz ing  in I 
) p h y sica l a ilm en ts  j 

related to the spine and ’ 
I nervous system. |
1 Dr, Geo. G. McPaul .
I Chiropractor )
1 Telephone 647-3821 i
'  4M Pine Street Ranger f 
I Please Clio & Save 1' ^  _^TC^

y m m m ’
and Reoair 

fBuv, »all or trode.j 
101 W. Commercd

1761®

POSITION FOR LVN's for 
2 .10-11 and 10:30-7 shifU. Ap
ply in person at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital 304 S. 
Daugherty, E'astiand, Texas 
76448 AN EQUAL OPPOR
TUNITY EMPIX)YER T-1

HELP WANTED: Person 
needed to work in Deli night 
and day shift. 7-3 and 3-11 ap
ply in person at R&J 
Quickstop. TNE'

POSITION OPEN for Ward 
Clerk. 10 30-7 shift Apply in 
person at E as tlan d  
.Memorial Hosptial .304 S 
Daugherty St. Eastland, 
Texas 76448 .ANEQUAI.OP- 
P 0  K T U N I T Y 
EMPU)YEK ■ T-1

•PO SITIO N  OPEN for 
nurses aides, all shifts App
ly in person at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital 304 S 
Daugherty St Eastland, 
Texas 76448 AN EQUALOP- 
P 0  R T U N I T Y 
EMPIX)YER " T-1

LVN's have you tried a 
personal rewarding joy 
as a charge nurse in a 
nursing home. Cisco 
Nursing Center has 
openings for full time 
and part time LVN's on 
aU shifts. CaU 442-1471 
or P.O. Box 190, 1401 
Front S treet, Cisco. 
p-94tfc

WORK WANTED House 
leveling, painting barns and 
hours • inside and out.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Pho 817-843-3027 day or 
night. Tnf

WANT TO BUY: Used furniture. 
S IR  Sales. 515 E. Mam, 
Eastland. Call 629 8382 or 
629 2241. TC

’¿ i i i i l i i i i i i im i m im i i i i i u n n i j ,  
NOTICE Ooke Johnson Contrac-i 
tor Remodeling, Concrete. Elec- • 
tncai. Plumbing. Fencing, Boat; 
Dock, House Leveling C all; 
647 3682 or 647 3679 t c

Donut Shop
Shop 315 W. Main 
R a n g e r  During Dec.

Check our (daily 
specials. We offer a 
wide range of donut 
delights. Free coffee 

with any pruchose. 
Bob and Paulo Boily.

For Sale: Brangus Bulls 
Call 647-1182 or 647-1155 
TF

FOR SALE: L arge 2 
bedroom house with 2 lots. 
203 N Oak Eastland $8,000 
Phone 915-662-3102 after 7 
p ni. m Putnam. T-105

DUPLEX
With excellent income and 
tax shelter benefits. Owner 
will carry note. Located on 
quiet paved street in Cisco. 
Both sides now rented. Call 
Ray Ferris, Century 21, 
Alden C athey Inc ., 
915492-8311 or 915493-4888 
Co-brokers welcome, p-1

OWNER CARRY 
C om pletely rem odeled  
frame home in Cisco. 3 
bedroom or 2 bedroom with 
study. New central air and 
heat, fresh paint and carpet, 
many more improvements. 
A good value for the money. 
Call me for more details Ray 
Ferns, Century 21, Alden 
Cathey Inc. 915492-8311 or 
915-893-4888. Co-brokers 
welcome, p-1

FOR SALE: 100-year-old an 
tique upright piano with 
works made in England; 
hand-carved cabinet from 
France. See to appreciate. 
Has been maintained, but 
presently needs tuning. Call 
629-2487 or 629-1671. Tf

1977 FORD COl HER in good 
shapf see at Scott's Body 
Works 300 W. Commerce 
phone 629-2372 or 629-1514. 
TNF

FOR SALE: 80 Ford. ton. 
300, power, air, 4 speed, 
28,000 miles. Call 442-1709. 
P-1

FOR SALE; Ideally suited 
lease lot at Lake Leon with 
200 feet waterfront; Staff 
Water; enclosed floating 
boat dock with walkway. 
Rugged, secluded, good 
roads, and convenient. Close 
to Country Club. 629-2413. TF

FOR SALE: (escape televi
sion bondage.) Beautiful 
carved front, all wood 
M otorolia
system. FM/AM radio and 
four-speed turntable. Solid 
state stereo with high quality 
built-in speaker system. 20 
by 56 inches. Record 
storage. Controls for remote 
speakers and input. Inquire 
to see at 629-2413. tf

FORCED TO SELL 1980 
Ford LTD four door, new 
tires $3,200. 629-2682 or

.......................  m'emobrelia

FOR SALE; 'Antique Glass and 
Furniture’ and other collectables.
'We Buy Estates.' The House of 
Antiques moved to 908 So.
Bassett. Eastland, Teias open 
every day. T-105

FOR SALE: G enuine, 
original, full-size type trays 
in beautiful condition, from 
the local newspaper office. 
M akes ex ce llen t g ift 

boxes. $45. 
each See at the Eastland 
Telegram, tf

- LiKiking to Diversify In
come"’ Marketing company 
expanding and liKiking for 
success minded persons to 
exparvcl with. Some manage-

would help We will train. 
Send publications to: Inter
n a tio n a l M arketing  
As.sociates, P.O. Box 867, 
Breckenndge, Texas 760*24 
T-105

hom e, f o r  s a l e
By Owner

Nice brick home on 
la rg e  lot in 
Meadnwbrook addition 
Three bedrooms, twu 
b a th s ,  w ith  l a r g e  panel
ed den Central heat & 
air, utility room with 
washer and dryer con
nections, range and 
dishwasher. Home has 
approximately 1800 sq. 
ft., redwood fenced 
backyard with several 
tre e s . Good
neighborhood. Call 
647-1864 after 5:00 p.m.
TC

FOR SALE; 1977 Ford LTD, 
4 door, $2.000. Call 442-2757 
after 5 p.m. on weekdays and 
any tim e on w eekends. 
p-99tfc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house in Eastland. $185.00. 
$100.00 deposit. Call 442-2745 
or 442-1049. Other rent pro
perty to be available soon. 
T-105

FOR RENT: New 2 
bdr., 14 bath apt. 301 E. 
Conner. Call 559-8268. 
TNF

FOR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart
m en ts. R oyal Oak 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
L ane, C isco. Call 
442-3232. T-C

See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-EasUand

J & J Air Conditioning
l»1 us check your heotbis system t

Coll oow about the free furnace program 
with the purchase of a Coleman heoting & 

ccxjling system.
I James Schuman 629-2251

Rent The Rug Doctor.
T h e  o r ig in a l  "s te a m "  c a rp e t  
c le a n e r  w ith  th e  V ib ra t in g  
B rush . E a sy  to use!

NO W
AVAILABLE AT

R&R CARPET CLIANING
)ver 5 years service in ttiis aret

Coll 629-1121 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Rantloll Rogers, owner

REAL NICE 74 Chevrolet 4 
door Impala. P. & Air. aut. 
One ow ner. $1,995.00. 
629-1055. TNF

MIXED PECANS Nice ones, 
$1 per pound. Call 442-1693. 
T-104

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768. 
TNF

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
^house. Call 629-2683 between 
*8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. TNF

Desks, chairs, tiles, safes, tables, 
cash and carry. Save 20-50 per
cent Large selection 9-5 30 
Meekdays Value City 1030 But
ternut. Abilene T-tfc

1 refrigerator for tale - 
$125.00. CaU «29-8944. TF

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy 
Chevette assume payments 
of $156 per month with small 
equity. Call 442-4777 or 
629-2002. p-105

For Sale: side-by-side 
gold regrigerator with 
ice maker. Call «47-3415 
See at 458 Pine St. 
Ranger. T-105

I For Sola: Used Foraitora,
’ ate. Boy, Sail, or Trod#.’ |  
I Alto Bay Istotoi. WOl .

West Commare# J. 1 F. f 
I Rasalo 629-I0S2. TC |  
«
OAK FIREWOOD for sale. 
$65 per cord. Delivered and 
slacked call 629-2915 after 
5.00 p.m. weekdays and all 
dav weekend. T-1

WANTED

HEl.P WANTED: Recep
tionist, must be accurate 
typist and neat with paper 
work. Some knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Send resume 
lo; P.O. Box 642, Eastland, 
Texas 76448. T-105

DUMP TRUCK’’w o r k  
WANTED 647-3202 call 
anytime. T-8

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
furnished cabins in Ranger 
all utilities paid including 
cable T V. Call Gorman 
817-734-2055 after 8:00 p.m. 
or between 7:00-9:00 a.m. 
T-104

FOR RENT: F"urnish or un
furnished mobile homes. 
Also mobile home spaces. 
Phone 653-2415. t-c

^  P'urnished apts for ^  
I rent-All utilities paid, i 
.-$150.00 per m onth. I 
I Hillside Apts. 700 W

I P lum m er E astlan d  
Pt-nne629-809L. T-tc

'MASONIC LODGE 
NO. 4«7

Meets second Thursday 
each month at 7:2M) 

p.m. In the Masonic Hall. 
CaU Floyd Alimand at 
«29-1783 opr *2M077.

Mr. L.E. Huckabay 
«29-1391, Sed. TC

COMPLETE AUTO SER
VICE

...qualified merbanir on du
ty
...transmission repair 
...air-conditioning service 
...Lubricatlon-polish-Gulf 
Tires
. . .F a rm  B ureau  T ire 
Distributor
ROAD SERVICE PICK-UP 

& DELIVERY 
lot. 20 a t Carbon Hwy 

6294894
RUBEN’S INTERSTATE 

GULF

’ d X j h n n a I d^
GENERAL

INSURANCE
Sinct 1919

Contact us H you 
wont to Bovo monty 

on oil your 
insurance noeris

a u
629-2544

i-C

T H E  E A S T LA N D  T E L E G R A M
|•ubllt'•llull Nu. (I'S P S  IIS24S)

IH I  • E A S T lJ lN l) tm 'N T Y  N EW SPA PER  CO.
(ZS-ITS* HOW Co m m frrfS I. i :« i lU i id ,T i» s i  7S44I

S n  uod CU h  PuuUgr paid al EjiuUand. T r ia a , iiodcr Art ol Caa- 
g rru  lo March. 1170, Pubilihrd H-ml-wruU> Thunday« and Suo- 
dayt.

Pubilihrrt-M r. & M n. H .V. O 'Brlro V o lU f T I O  7 7
F.dllor-('ltr»-HriTrll Hallmark
E;dllor-E:aslland-H.\. O’Briro  1 O A
A » w .  Edllor-E.atlland-MU'hyllt-liodat*) iN U iT lD w  
E.dllur-Ranot'r-Brtly M H lrr 
Edilor-Kiiiu ii Slar-Elxrfyoo Ooaham 
O illi'f Slall-Strlla Broun 
(H lir r Stalf-Eayr M rrrlll 
O fik r Slall-V larKarrI Hallmark 
O llir r  S tafl-Palriria Hallmark 
O llir r  Stall-niaiu' HuKhn 
Ofllre Slaif-Edra Butirr 
ColumnUI: J.W . Siltoa 
Produrtluo $uprr\l>ur-Trd Kogrrt 
Produrliun: Raymond Mi-Coy 
Produclion Aul.-Wnynr MiCoy 
Ad\. Produrtiuo-Bonnir Kogrn 
Compular Upuralor-Kalhy WlUrlord 
Pholo-Slb'hrllr Undury 
F ra lu rr  W'rltrr-Viola Payor 
Com m rrrlal P iin lln ii-Halr Ihioson

S U B S C R I P T I O N  
RATES; City and in 
county $13.00. Out of 
county and out of state 
$16.00'. ______^

EASTIJkND TEIJIGRAM 
And Weekly Chronicle 

Consolidated May 15, 1947 
Chronicle Established 1887 
Telegram Established 1923

* L&L Electrical * 
t  Appliance Repair }
^ resident 8 commercial ^
♦ wiring 629-1448 ♦

T-6

8 commercial
629-1448

♦  4k 4F #  ♦  ♦  ¥  4F ♦  ¥  ¥  ♦  1

See
M.H. Perry 

For
Southland Life 

629-156« or 629-1095 
101 N. Lamar • F>astland

Tune up $15.00  
Parts Extra

Wheel Alignment $15.00  
Most Cars

Bruce Pipkin Motor Co. 
214 W. Main 

629-2636
Cadillac-Olds-Buick Pontiac

Handy Man Available 
for Carpentry, 

Painting,
and Small Hauling 

jobs.

647-1731

For Dependable 
Small Repair Jobs 
Sow Sharpening 

call Russell C. Turner 
639-2286 517 Foch St.

Fur and HIda Buyor 
will be in Eastland AAon. 
Wed. FrI. 10:30-12:(X) at

Fur
J and 

ond Hide
L
Co. T-2

TC

I
'11% ^

OTIS COUMAH 
RL 2 Eastland, TExas

76448 (817) 6291644 .
Vinyl Siding, STORM WINOOWSi 
Replacement Windows, P»tio 
Covers, Window Screens, 
Window AVrnings, Insulation. TC

CAKE DECORATING 
T-103 DONE

Decorated Cokes for 
birthdays anniversaries and 
veddirigs. Also bread dinner 

roils, brownies, cookies 
innomon rolls and pies. 
Everything is HOMEMADE 
will deliver to your home 
or office. Call 639-2505

i ffthilayAV'kv 
'̂ ALUMHUUWi 

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 

76448
"You can count 

on us, figurin' you righL* 
WEATHER PROTECTION SEIVICC 

.Windows .Screens

.insulation . P a t i o  DoofS 
.Awningj

DOYLE E. SQUIRES CONTRACTOR 
built roofs and shingles all new 
work guaranteed. Ph. 653-2212 
after 6 p.m. Olden, Texas 
76466. T-105

D8tJ Sewing Center 
Sewing 8c alterations 

I.Jike Leon 
547-3679 or 647-1914

R.N.'s Needed
1 1-7 -3-11

Please contact Kay Mosley, RN, 
Director of Nursing Services 
817442-3951 Cisco, Texas

E.L. Graham Memorial Hospital
Equal Opportunity Employar T I0 O  |

Herring Mechanical 
Plumbing Contractor 

629-8008  
Licensed Master Plumber 

Complete Plumbing In
stallations & Repair. TC

STEVE COZART CONSTRUCTION
Remodeling, Add-ons, New 
Homes, Cabinets, Concrete, Elec
trical, Etc Free Estimates. Phone 
442-1709 TC

STORAGE
You Keep The Key

629-2201 T-c

Stew art’s R ad iato rs  
and Batteries

100 SoiitH M ulberry
(B ehind M ontgom ery W ards) 

R adiators rep a ired  
and recored  ,

M otor parts vatted . 
R econd itioned  B atteries 18*® 

&  up with exch an ge  
p a ir  Prices, E xcellent Service.

6 2 9 -1 0 9 1  TC

EXPERT; Sewing machine repair 
any make or model, i l l  work 
guaranteed. Call lesse 
629-8988 after 4:30 p.m.

Price
TC

Jim Wortmon 
4T2W.Commurcf 

R.O. lox6IEatthlnd,Txi

**Sec me for a State Farm 
Homeowners Pblicy

L ik e  a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there

Stai* $.'«
•nd CMktaHy COfNMny HÔ 0w<* iMtonwngloA UhnO'1

Free State
Construction Company

817/629-8713 817/629-8924
Crushed Rock for Roads and ORfield 

Locotions.
( D e l i v e r y  A v a i l a b l e )

AN typas of Heavy Moehinory for
Oilfiold Locotions.

Fred's (TEXACO!
CAR CARE CENTER

i-80 8 Hwy 80 b e
629-8895

Transmission Special
(filter & 4 qts. fluid)

$ 9 9 6 5
X i f a  Tax

JARTRAN RENTAL 
TRUCKS A TRAILER

Auto Stote Inspection 
Open 7AM to 7PM exc«.7 t Wednesdoy

Fred Pevehouse
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S U B S C R I P T I O N  
RATFJ>: City and in 
county $13.00. Out of 
county and out of state 
$16.00. $1.2S by the 
month

"D o I ask what you're going to do 
with the rnoney when I make 

a deposit?"

FONVILLE
PLUMBING CO

Rotary Rooter service, 
unstop d ra in  lines, 
sewer lines. Replace 
sewer, water and gas 
lines anywhere day or 
night.
Paul Fonville owner 
Phone res. 647-1273 
Office 647-3429 
T-105 ______

Jim Worthom
412 W.Commerci 

IP.O. Box 68 629-1W6 
Eostlond, Texot

""See me for a State Farm  
Homeowners Policy.”

 ̂ l.ike a good neighbor.
State Farm is there

MATTRESSES
• New and Renovate
• Choice of ticking
• Choice of firmness
• New innerspring unit
• New mattress guarantee
Western Mattress Co.

231 North Belknap 
Stephenville, Tx. 76401 
In Ranger Call Collect 

1-817-96S-4077

¡ a j a  « M ' y '■ g f  y

M EM BER 1982TA
T E X A S  P R E S S  ASSOCIATIO N

Upholstery-Radiators*- 
Plumbing
HATTY’S TRIM SHOP 

114 S. Marston 
C h ild rens ro c k e rs , 
chairs, love seats 
Phone 647-3429 
Paul & Dorothy Fon
ville, owners 

i]T-103

Furnished apts for 
I rent-All utilities paid.

I
$150.00 p e r m onth .

I Hillside Apts. 700 W.

LP lum m er E as tlan d . 
Phone 629^09^ _  T-to |

RENTAL PROPERTY 
34’xl4’ office building, 2 
offices, 1 plus acre. $350 
per month, excellent for 
pipe yard or oil field 
related.

Call 647-3022

SALE

4 bedroom, two bath 
house, sitting on six lots, 
for sale by owner. Pric
ed to sell.
Day phone 647-3280 
Night phone 647-1617 
TF

Motorcycles For Sale: 
1981 Y am ah a, 650 
Special, 400 miles on it • 
d ressed  out nice - 
$2100.00. Also a 1978 
ZIRIOOO K aw asak i, 
wrecked, less than 400 
miles $750.00 or best of
fer. Call 647-3034. T-1

CITY FLORA!
James Boone 

647-3222 
[For your fiord needs

OFFICE BUILDING' 
FOR IJCASEOR RENT 
CALL 647-1311 or after 
five call 647-3581. TC

MUST SACRIFICE: ski 
b o a t with walk thru 
windshield, in good con
dition. Has 80 hp enging, 
cover and sun top plus a 
new battery, 2 pairs 
skis, 2 ski jackets, radio, 
ladder and more. Runs 
great - $1,695.00. Call 
M7-330S. T-3

For S a le : 2 fem ale  
re g is te re d , fu ll-g row n, 
E nglish  B ulldogs. Call 
693-5632 in Gordon. TF

BARBERIN G  
W ear your hair long 

but
Lot me shape It 

B ILL ’S B A R BER  SHOP

lULULULMUmn

For Sale: side-by-side 
gold refrigerator with 
irr maker. Call 647-3415 
Sec at 458 Pine St. 
Ranger.
T-105

RANfiER
MASONIC

LODGI
738

Meets first Thursday of 
each month at 7:30 p.m. 
Tommy Brashier.W.M. 
Michael Noth.........Sec.mm

Private Piano Lessons 
Plano timing A Repair 

Call Roy R o e g e r s  
after 5 - 047-3187 ^

Please Call 
Police Dispatch

For Ranger Police 
629-1728

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
furnished cabins in Ranger 
all utilities pair including 
cable T.V. Call Gorman 
817-734-2055 after 8:00 p.m. 
or between 7:0(‘-9:00 a.m. 
T-104

For Rent:
2 bedroom, new kitchen
and bath, some carpet.
HtBkoNMMy M  K .,  » « r
school. Phone M7-1822.

^ — pgfiftewr-------
2 and 3 bedroom mobile

:e
hom ea-carpet, air condi- 
tionad.

MANN
M O BILE HOM E 

REN TALS
Tal. 647-1787 or 647-9349.

E x ce lle n t buy in 
Strawn. 14’x80’, 1975 
House T ra ile r ,  3 
bedrooms, 2 baths on 
ct ilh iT c tr  slab. 8 lots, 
lyiso an old house that 
cpuld be fixed up. 
N7-3022.
TC

DUMP TRUCK WORK 
WANTED 647-3202 call 
anytime. T-8

Call

r t r  Sale: 1973 Delbrook 
Mobil Home, 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, dishw asher, 
stove, refrigerator, 2 
refrigerated air condi
tioner units, underpinn
ing, and on bUn-ks. Judy 
Wheat. T-109.

D&J Sewing Center 
General Sewing and 

Alterations 
647-3679 

or
647-1914 TC

Blossom Shop
We Now

Give Green Stamps!
Phone (817) 647-1811 

Î401 W. Main Ranfçer, Texas 76470]

Admiral console color 
TV and Sylvania stereo 
with speakers. $250 will 
buy all of the above. Call 
647-3242 on weekdays or 
647-3720 on weekends 
and after 6 p.m. T-IOS 

____
[For Sale: Open face 
th e a te r s .  D earborn  
I heaters.
; 212 Lula Street 
; $47-3103.
LTFC

ARNOLD GOHLKE 
Some New-Some Good-Some 
Junk
Want to buy cookstoves, 
lioatcrs, refrigerators, all 
tvpes of furniture.

Call 647-3103 
212 Lula St. - Ranker

D aily B ab y sittin g  
Wanted
Reasonable Rates. 12 
y e a rs  ex p e rien ce

DRESSMAKING
AND

ALTERATIONS
647-3528

Geneva Durham
T-5

om
BUY USED BRICK 

647-1569
T-9

Coastal Hay
fertilized, irrigated, 
No weeds or burrs 

$2.50 per bole 
rolled boles $30.00
Martin at Mingut 

672-5326

b ab y sittin g  for tbe 
public. I am a licensed 
nurse. Fenced back 
yard with play house, 
swing set, sand pile, 
riding toys, hot meals 
with 2 snacks. My home 
is registered and licens
ed with the state.
Sue Cherry 458 Pine 
Ranger 647-3415. 
TC(9/13) # • #  •

Help Wanted: 
R esponsib le  and 
reliable persons to work 
full or part time. Apply 
in person Colonial Food 
Store, 100 Railroad Ave. 
Ranger TF

Dole 0. Bokker

“ All the fair examples of renown out of distress and | 
tnixery are grown.” Samuel Daniel (1562-1619)

In this great thought the author points out the truth I 
that the lives of great leaders and famous personalities 
indicate that they were not spared any of the everyday 
life experiences so common to us all. That their I 
greatness came from finding strength to rise above |
their distress.

Here at Bakker Funeral Home we seek to serve in I 
time of bereavement by being as helpful as possible in I 
making the task of arranging the final rites of a loved | 
one less difficult.

Mory Kay Cosmetics
ovoilobl« in Oteo. For o privoto, 

complimontory fociol or roordor coll

VIRGIE GREGG 
PROFESSIONAL BEAUH CONSULTANT 

442-3460 M lH e

BAKKER
FUNERAL HOME

HIS.MvlMrry 6Î9-1726

Looking for a future? 
Will train in livestock 
nutrition and ration for- 
mulizatlon. You will 
represent our line of 
vitamins, minerals and 
premixes. Full or part 
tim e d ea le rsh ip s  
a v a ila b le . Call
(817)481-4641 daytime or 
(817)368-1429 evenings. 
T-IM

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON 
for complete televitlon enfoyment 

★  ★  ★
I Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving Osco, Eastland, Ronger 
CaH us for complete kiformotion

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

nttSve.D
Oseo, Tex ____

Personal Sales 4 Service For
— NOME kisuronce 
~ Cor Insurance
— Commercial Butinesi Insurance 
-- Moble Home Insurance 4 Travel Trolers
— Boot Insurance 
^ life Insuronce
— Bonds Of AR Kbidt

Shirley A. Horgrove 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

941

Adult Uueation C/osses

I
I

ATTENTIOH: ADULT LEARNERS • INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE.
Free idu lt education classes are now in progress. These 

classes will enable a person to earn their G.E.O. Certificate 
(high school cquivalenoi).

Enrollment is continuous. Room 102 Eastland High School. 
Time 6:00 to 1:30 P.M. Monday and Thursdaji.

9 mm m m ”   1

M O N U M E N T S

WORKS
OWNERLOYAL & DORIS LUNDSTROM

442-9995
70S E Sth CISC0,TfX.

’V « '«  «  V «  V XW'

??LEG A L PROBLEMS??]
Divorce from *49”  

Bankruptcy from *300”  
Simple Wills from *25”

fifing fees not included
Soturday & Sunday appointments 

^  ,  avoiloble. ,
. Our temporary Office will 1 

be m your area soon.
Fuil Legal Services available, 
including oil & gos lenses, title

oplnkam », •%«. « M l  » « 1*%
& criminal actions

Terms Available
Willow Pork Legal Clinic 

Weatherford, Texas 
(817) 441-7551 

Call 8-6 for appointment

Naylor's Used Cars
1980 Subaru SW 4 Wheel Dr. 

1980 T-Bird 
1979 Ford Foimont

1979 Buiefc Regd 
1978 Buick Regd

1978 Trans Am 
1974 Ford Grand Toifno 

1974 Olds. Cutlass 
1978 Buick Park Ave. 

1978 T-Bird 
1973 Grand Prix
1980 Ford Courfer PU

1979 'Ckev ton PU 4 SpMd 
1973 350 Hondo IR.C.
1976 Ford Vi ton PU 
Whool choir Bft for van 

Boss Choshor boot and traflor
nos Wost fffc Sfroof pRoao 442-1141 

Gsco, Ttxos p-z
H i l H H i l i l l l l U l H i l l l M l j l

ALLSUPS C onvenience 
Store is now taking applica
tions for full and part time 
positions in Ranger, Cisco, 
Eastland. We offer challeng
ing work, training and ad
vancement for the right per
son. Stop by your local store 
for further information. An 
E qual O pportun ity
Employer. T-104

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESI ATE
509 E. 8th 

Cisco, Texas 76437
DANA GOOSEN Broker 

(8171442 3'JM

N IC E  B R IC K  H O M E S
Newley built house and you choose the carpet, tile & counter tops. 3 BD, 2 both, 
firepi, garage, Good price.
Cozy & Nice, 3 BD, great yard with privacy fence paved street, FHA

H O M E S  W ITH  A C R E A G E
NW Cisco on 42 oĉ  or 400 ocs 3 BD, Brick, firepi, sprinklers, tanks, grasses, shop, 
born, hands quarters. Pay additional $100 an acre and get 1/64 mineral interest that 
nets near $400 a mo.
Cross Plains - 116 acs, really nice mini-farm with plenty of extras 2 BD, brick that can; 
be easily a 3 BD, 2 bath.

L A K E  C IS C O  P R O P E R T Y
2 or 3BD.. firepi, boat dock, Cent H/A, patio & plenty of storage 
1 BD cabin on 2 nice lots, carport, dock, beach main channel
1 BD cabin, firepi, private cove, trees, lovely location, $17,500

O T H ER  L IS T IN G S
3 BD, open kitchen & livingrm, priced to move $16,500
2 BD, older, firepi, Cent H/A, 2 carport, lovely corner lot, paved, fenced 
2 BD, big rooms, porches, trees, pretty lot $23,500 
W. 8th St. Building on busy corner, nets good income, nice offices 
Small cafe, steady & comfortable income for the business minded 
Eastland - remodeled for shop down 4 1 BD upstairs, good location 
Eastland • 4plex, 1 BD units, for adult living, nets a good income

A C R E A G E
1 & 2 oc build sit«« East Cisco. Will be o nice subdivision.
96 acres at Moron fronts paved rood, excellent price, $50,000

Rosemary 442-4226 •  Dana 442-3958

OFFICE (817) 442-1693
O F F IC E  H O U R S  9 -12  1-5 & S A T U R D A Y S , S U N D A Y S  & E V E N IN G S  C A L L

M ft - S', .



RUY, SELL. TR A P E  O R RENT THROUGH THE

WANTED

jifj EveryTime
you use the 

. wont Ads
; THRIFT SHOP 
j Free transfers for one 
« week when you buy 
I t-shirts. 510 East 7th, 

Cisco, 442-25«4 p-104

J U S T  C A L L

442-2244
%

Have something to boy or sell? One 
phone coll to us is like dialing 
our entire circulation.. person-to

GET UP NIGHTS?
BACKACHE,

l>eg pains, smarting may 
warn of functional kidney 
disorders-' Danger Ahead.” 
FLUSH k idneys,
REGULATE passage with 
gentle BUKETS 3-tabs-a-day 
treatment. Feel GOOD again 
or your 69 cents back in 12 
hours at any drug counter! 
NOW at City Drug, p-105

Looking for a future“* We 
will train you in livestock 
nutrition and ration formula
tion. You will represent our 
line of vitamins, minerals 
and pre-mucs. Full or part- 
time dealerships available. 
Call 817-481-4641, day or 
817-268-1429, night, p-105

HOUSEKEEPER NEED
ED

E L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital in Cisco.
An equa l o p p o rtu n ity  
employer.
C ontact W illie H unt, 
Housekeeping Supervisor. 
p-97tfc

/ /

THE CISCO PRESS
PubiM iitM.n No 11 sps 113:Mi 
:ou 1> ( KMI. TtKa%

V« t*M(i i IjAsN Po>ut:e p«id at ( K4 II, T( «as. undtr \v{ of ( «»iiKrrss 
in Manh, ln7n. Pubhsht-d srmi'MtM-klv Thursda>'> and Sunda>% 

l*ublishiTs-Mr A Mr\ H \ O Hrifn 
:̂dilor-4 INI «̂ Mcrrrl HaUmark 

Kditor>.astlaiid-ll \ iTHrii-ii 
ŝHiN Kdilor-f aNUand-MH l.indsr« 

l‘:dilor Kanüi r-H«‘U\
FAiilor-KiNiiit; Mar-K\i‘l>iiii Diaiham 
Offhr Slaff-Sti'lla Hr»Mn 
tMIhf SUff*Ka>r Mrrritt 
iHfiir staff Markarrt Hallmark 
iHfi« r Siaff-Patrii la Hallmark 
OffHi- Staff IMam- Hut;ht-s 
Offi« (* staff-Kdra Kuilrr i olumniNl J siiioii 
Produi lion Supi'r%iM»r-1«̂  Kok« rN 
Priidu« tion KavmMfid Mit o\
PriMiui lion %NAt Ha\m Mil o>
%dv Produi lioo-HiHinM* Kô rrs i ofiiputrr Op«'ralor-Kathv Hilh-ford 
I*b4»li>-MM K«-lli* |j.idM'>
^«alurr Wntrr Viola Pa>m- 
I ommrn lal Printinti-Halr Ihinson

( ISCO-EASTI.AND- 
RANGER 

SI B S ( R I P T 1 O N S 
RATF.S: City and in 
county $13.00. Out of 
ciiunt\ and out of state 
$16 00. $1.25 by the 
month.

T U
T E X A S  P R E S S  ASSOCIATIO N
NOTICE: Unless you hove established credit 
wWi the Gsco Press all classified ads must 
ba payed in advance.

IMPORTANT 
Cheek your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call im mediately to 
have it eorrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed bv these er-
rors.

GOD With Out Man is 
Still God" Man Without 

God is Nothing
Church of Christ Meets | 

at 1-20 and Ave. N | 
Om e Worship with U s" I 

Worship hour 10:30 A .M .j 
Bible Study 9:30 A.M . 2  •

IKIZKR .SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all typ«'s of dirt 
work. $35 p«'r hour. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127.

, p-tfc

PARITIME CASHIER for 3 
to 11 F^riday and Saturday 
nighU Taylor Center 805 W 
Main. Tnf

F'KF'.SH doughnuts, cin
nam on ro lls. tw ists  
rX'livcred to t'l.sco home or 
office Tuesdays through 
Saturday Deliveries bet
ween 11 00 a in. and 12 00 
a.m. Call 629-2002 a day 
ahead Tfn

STEVE COZART 
(ONSTRCtTION 

Remodeling 
.Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
F!leelrieal. etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. p-41tfr

I'ARD WORK: Lighi 
and heavy hauling. All 
tree work. Call 442-3869 
or 442-4098. p-52tfr

HOUSEKEEPFIR NEED
ED: Oak .Motel, 300 East 
1-20, Cisco. Please apply in 
person. p-98tfc

NOTICE
F̂ or your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and car
ports. Call Otis Coleman. 
629-1644

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scis.sors, hand saws, tin 
snips, cirrular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. K.B, Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

FUR AND HIDE 
BCYF'.R 

WUl Be In Cisco 
Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 8:30 to 10:00 
at B.D. Green Used 
Cars, 606 F js t 10th.

JAL FT R &
HroE CO. p-3

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help P AY F'or a 
( HILD S UNIA ERSITY 
EDI CATION LIFE IN- 
SL'R.ANCF! Can
AVOID t h is :

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Genera l  office,  
good clerical skills 
requi red.  Com
petitive salary and 
fringe benefits. Ap
ply in person Cisco 
I.S.D. Tax Office, 
610 Avenue D. p-105

Ì

Help

WANTED TO BUY: House 
with low equity or owner 
finance. Call Big Countrv 
Real Estate, 442-1693 p-104'

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
A venue N ca ll L aura 
Hamilton. 442-4007 p-tfc

.Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales Si Service 

854-1795. Baird p-tfc

HEIJ* WANTED: Cisco 
Nursing Center is now taking 
applications for nurses aids 
and medication aids on all 
shifts 1404 Front Street, 
Cisco, or call 442-1471 p-95tfc

s
HOUSE LEVELLING 

91S-893-5W3 
Clyde p-106

.Anything done around 
the house. Painting, 
carpentry work, eon- 
rrete work, small plum- i 
bing. etc. Call 442-1446.: 

a^.33tfc

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684 
44-4TP

WANTED; Ijindowi.t.a 
that are offermg season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco. Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537 p ^ tfc

WANTED
Need a job? Apply in 
person at Farrington 
Fina. 1-20, Cisco, that is, 
if you are honest and

Mr. Fanner or Rancher 
Want to Lease yonr land 
for oil and m <? Write 
Thornton Investments, 
P.O. Box 113, Cross 
PInIns, Texas 76443. 

fc

> o r  MACHINE SHOP ^
•ervlce including lathe. HELP WANTED: j
milling machine and Mature cashier. Apply
welding. Call 442-3885 in person at Taylor
days and 442-1839 even- Center, 100 Ave. D,
lags, p-195 Cisco. p-45lfr

FRED'S
CAR CARE CENTER

1-20 & Hwy 206 West
442-4411

è
DECEMBERSPECIAL

Anti-Freeze
(in stock)(with winterize service) 

Hose,-clonips-lobor extra 
Good Month of December Only

Tune-up Auto Repoir 
Tires Batteries

Ppen 7A.M. to 7P.M. Except Tfiursdavi
MACK FARQUHAR

MANAGER

THE REST OF 
THE GOSPEL

All churches but one teach one thing alike, that mar
riage ends at death. You will not have or know your 
wife or husband in heaven. Neither will you have your 
children or parents. After you and your mate live a 
righteous life, is this the reward your Heavenly Father 
will give you in heaven? Will He separate families one 
from another? Are we to exist in heaven as single peo
ple; only as servants to a Father that would do that to 
us? Search out your hearts, ask the Holy Ghost, is this 
the kind of Father we have in God? No! Our Father 
loves us dearly. He wants families to be for time and all 
eternity with Him in heaven. Seek out the true church 
and Jesus true Gospel. The Rest of the Gospel, P.O. 
Box 763, Cisco, Texas 76437. p-105
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RAMBIS ELECTRIC
P O Box 144 
C isco Texas 

817-442-1500 
WIRING & REPAIR SERVICE

r es id en tial  co n ’mercial  oil field  
24 HR S E R V IC E

LICEN SED  - INSURED - GUARANTEED

\

I K .

Cofifro,* e.mpiMç

W (//iom s P u m p i r q  Serv ice  
RL. (Rocky) W illiom t

e  O BOX 4St 
« S in o  SIAM TEXAS

miCMONI 
(1 1 7 )6 4 3  4692 |

MCsf

PLUMBING
Special Rotes For Tkose On Fixed, Incomes 
Carpentry & Electricol AR Work Guoronteed

647-1432
TF

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Myrtle D. 

Rawson wish to express 
their heart felt thanks and 
gratitude to Dr. Ayres Cer- 
min, and Armo Chambers 
and Buck Sharp of Cisco 
Funeral Home. Also Gary 
Adams, 1-20 Church of 
Christ. Also for the many 
flowers and food sent by 
friends ard  relatives during 
our time (f sorrow.

Jack Rawson 
and family

K o n o N ' S
STUDIOI

Quality-Snapshots 
Cameras & Supphei 

FRms-AII Sizes 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business

lotton's 
Studio

J442-25t5300 V*. Mi!

FOR SALE

j FOR SALE: 1980 Honda 
lElxpress, excellent con- 
I dltlon, over lOOMPG. 
I Perfect Christmas gift 
I for someone. $350. Also 
ilong  w ide pickup  
I camper shell. $100. 1310 
I Bullard, Cisco, p-4

FOR SALE: 1980 Corvette. 
Black with black interior. 
27,000 miles. 4-speed, power 
windows and locks, AM-FM- 
8-track stereo. Like new. 
Call 629-1219 after 5 p.m. 
p-84tfc

FOR SALE: 14x80 New 
Moon trailer, 3 bedrooms 
and 2 bath. 309 Ave. L, Cisco. 
Take clear camper trailer or 
cash for our equity. Phone 
442-3380 or 442-38^ or will 
sell trailer out right for 
$18,500.00 cash, p-105

FOR SALE: 1975 David 
Brown 885 Diesel Tractor. 
Front end loader and trailer. 
Also 1966 Ford dump truck. 
Call 442-3031 after 6 p.m. 
weekdays, p-105

FOR SALE: TD14 dozer 
runs good. $2,000. Needs pe- 
nion. Call 442-3410. p-95tfc

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy 
Chevette. Assume payments 
of $156 per month with small 
equity. Call 442-4777 
629-2002. p-lOltfc

or

MIXED PECANS Nice ones.
442-1707 or

442-1693. T-104.
.........

FOR SALE: Coastal 
Bermuda grass milo 
m aise . C onrad
Schaefer, 643-2528, Ris
ing Star. p-S

Nice three bedroom frame, good location in the coun
try, with small acreage.

Neat frame in finest lox'ation, paved street, handy to 
school and worth more. $15000.00

Five room, attractive, location good close to school 
interior need redecorating but priced to make It wor
thwhile. $14,500.00

Solid, attractive five room dwelling, corner lot and 
good location.

Brick dwelling with small acreage, like country liv
ing only in town.

A very desirable roomy frame dwelling, comer lot, 
paved street and ready to move in.

Small but neat and solid, four room frame just right 
for a couple, priced right.

Good two story, paved street, comer lot priced 
$20,000.00 less than actual value, need to sell for rash.

One of the better two story bricks, paved street ex
cellent location and well equipped.

A very attractive Spanish Dp^ stucco, garage apart
ment, corner lot and paved street.

Beautiful frame dwelling with large storage building 
and plenty of ground.

Notice, some of the above listings ran be owner 
financed at a lesser rate of interest.

We have other property to pick from. Business is 
good and we need more listings. We do not just list pro- 
perD, we sell it.

807 Ave. D ., Gsco
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Tliree solesmen to assist in aR phoses 

of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE: Peanut hay. 
Call 442-3667. p-105

Ready
to teach
home
nursing,
first aid,
parenting,
childcare,
water
safety,
CPR.

¡ H i

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford 
A4 ton, 4 wheel drive, 
customized. $2,900. See 
at 1205 West 8th, Cisco. 
P-5

FOR SALE; Hogs. 
Registered Duroc. Gilt 
and boar. Call H.T. Sut
ton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

REAL ESTATE

rX)R SALE BY OWNER: 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768
TMt'

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom home with wood 
fire  h e a te r , s to v e , dishwasher, dryer, storm 
windows, on 4 acres, with 
lots of pecan and oak trees. 
Equity $12,300 and take up 
payments at 10% interest. 
Call 442-3644 or 442-2457 after 
5:00 p.m. on weekdays, p-105

FOR SALE: Seen by ap-1 
pointment only. 4 bdrm. 
house on paved street, 3 
hUI baths, den, l.r., d.r., 
two 3 ton central heating [ 
a /c  u n its , fu lly  
carpeted. Call 44^2527 | 
after 5 p.m. p-97tfc

F'OR SALE; 5 and 10 acres 
suitable for building or 
trailer house located five 
m iles west Cisco. Call 
442-3410. p-95tfc

FOR SALE; Large 2i 
bedroom home on large [ 
lot. Recently remodeled 
with central heat/air. 
Assumable FHA note 
with low equity pay
ment. Call 442-2475.1

f o r  SALE BYOWNER 
3 BR, 1 Bath. Living 
room, Dining room 
Kitchen - comer lot - 
large oak trees • quite 
neighborhood 
fireplace - double car 
carport • storage/shed 

. .  - 711 E. 21st, Cisco. 
^iCall 442-2211|ask for 

Ron P a tto n )  or 
442-4377 after 5:00 PM.

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 2*̂  lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

FOR SALE: Commer
cial building across 
street from Bank. About 
40’ X 100’ sales floor, two 
rest rooms, four office 
room s, v au lt, a ttic  
storage space. 713 Ave. 
D, Lone Star Gas office 
building. Call 442-1588 or 
sec Wayne West. p-69tfc

Need a cabin...or a permanent home...on I.ake Cisco? 
You’ll like this North I,ake Shore Drive 2 story water 
front home. Priced low 30’s includes furniture. Owner 
carry. Call today Corine Ingram, RE/MAX Realtors, 
Abilene, office (915 ) 698-4440, home (915 ) 554-7767.

fA ìuJiel

806 West 13th. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots, 80% financing 
po.ssible. $22,000

605 West 11th. 2 bedroom home witn fenced yard. 
Priced to leave you with fixing up money. $13,000.

61U West 9th. 16 year old home, good shape, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. $25,000

801 West 7th. Ixively 2 bedroom home, guest house, 2 
carport, beautiful yard. $55,000.

WE NEED IJSTINGS 

Al JilOST SOU) OUT 
i,E r  US SELL YOURS TOO 

Auita Webb, Associate, 442-354C

 ̂ cf Th« Nowtcav»» HR
I Coonrx ^Tî)

Ray Moody, Broker, 725-7279

an*/  / - .J  > Um t

à
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Sunday, December 27, 1981

Legal Notices
, PU B U r NOTICE
THE RTATE OF TEXAS 
CCKWrY OF EASTLAND 

NOTICE OF SALE 
BY Virtue of a Writ of Eaarution 

laiued out of the D utnct Court of 
Eaitland County. T e u i ,  on the W h 
day of August. A.O., IMl, on a Judg
ment rendered in the l i s t  Diatnct

Court of Eastland County, T o n s  on 
August» .  INI, in favor of WESTERN 
OIL AND MINERALS, INC. vs. UT- 
TON OIL CORPORATION, Cause No 
29.3M. on the docket of u id  court, I the 
undersigned, did on the Itlh  day of 
December, IMl at 1I :U  o’clock A M 
levy on the loUoenng real estate lyuig 
and being situated in Eastland County,

X H E N S O N ’S V
Ranch Supply

6'T Pqst
S

A

5'/i • ‘ 1"
6’ - ‘2"

6'/4 - ‘2"

No. 2 Sq. Tubing

V
E
*  1 
A
T  ̂
*
H

r  • 20'/Y* Ft. E
Nr/x” - 28* Ft. S

1%" - 35* Ft. o
2". 53* Ft N.

e
r  X 2“ ■ 35* Ft. C-Channel 

4” • 67* Ft.
6" - 97* Ft. 
8" . ' I"  Ft.

B a rb w ire

C F I. •32*‘

•22"

Angle Iron
1 '/ ,"  »  1 / 8 . 2 9 ' f t .  
1 % "  k 1 x 8  ■ 3 V  F t,

r>4“ X 1/8 • 31' Ft. 
l'/4" * 3/»6 - 41* Ffj 

2” « !/• . 42' Ft 
2" • 3/16 • 55‘ Ft.
3 " *  3 /1 6  - 64* Ft.

N o.l In Stock
Amwricon Shwwt M«tol *27" sq. • Forwign *23" aq.

_N o ¿ ^ u b in £ L  N o J T u b in g
r  • 22* Ft. 
131 - 21* Ft. 
190.33* Ft.

r  - 40* Ft. 
131 . 32* Ft. 
190.47* Ft.

2 3/6.85* 8 90* Ft.
2 7/8 • 90* Ft.
Rondom Length 
.2  3 /8  • 80* Ft 
Rd. Bale Feeder (Metal on Bottom)'ii9*t. Feeder Rode

•79" . Bale Bock Cl68**1 - Bale Boqgy *795-. ¡
C orral G otea Pipe G ates  Panel G otes j

4 - *18"
6 ’ .  * 2 1 "

8-. •28"
10'. ‘35"
12 • •42"
14‘ - *49"
16‘ - *56"

50 8 58 " V-Meah In Stock - Mineral Feeder •69"
Bunk Hand Feeder *59**

W ood Fencing
Squeeie Chute - *985** Split Ralll - »1 '• Ft.
Head Gate . ‘ 175" 6’ k 8‘ Panel • ‘23" ea.
Soccrete • ‘2'* • Portland • ‘5’‘

Ponéis Chain LinkStockPonels^
Corrai • ‘54" _ , j j „
Pipe . ‘42" . .3, . .
G a lv .. ‘29"

Tube - ‘21
Treoted Wood Poat All Size In Stock • Other Itema Not 

Liated 8*8 lo'Bunk Feeder - 5' 8 10‘ Hoy Rock Trough

Hog • ‘ 15" 
Stock - ‘ 16" 
Comb - ‘18"

Feeder

Tesaa as th* property of LITTON OIL 
CORPORATION, la-wIt;

All sU, gas and mineral leases and 
asslgnmeats roverlag the following 
desrrlked tracto of land, tn-wll: 

“ EXHIBIT A"
Tract I: U  acres of land, more or 

leas, out of the West hall (W/J) of the 
Southeast Quarter iS E /i)  of Section' 
No. II, Block 4, H 6T.C. RR Co. 
Survey, more particularly deaenbed 
in that certain Commissioner 's Report 
filed July 7, l«27, in Cause No. 12,614. 
•6th Judicial D istric t Court of 
F-aatlnnd County, Tesas in Volume P, 
Page S60. Diatnct Court .Minites of 
Eastland County, Texas, to which 
reference Is here made for all par
ticulars.

Tract II: 63 acres, more or leas, ui 
SecUon 11, Block 4. Abstract 300, in the 
H 6T C.R.R. Survey, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas Lessee, its successors and 
auigns. shall pay to Leuor, surface 
damages in the sum of ISOO OO lor each 
well dnlled.

The Lessors herein reserve to 
themselves 1/32 of 7/6 overriding 
royalty interest on the entire 63 acres 

Tract III; 74-1/2 acres, more or leu . 
about 4 miles N 45 miles N 45 E from 
Eastland being part of a 262 acre 
Survey, pa'ented to B B B 6  C. Ry 
Co. Survey, Certificate No. 806. Abst 
No. 43, described u  follows 

Beginning at the N E. Comer of 
B B B 6  C. RR. Co. Survey;

Thence W 562 vrs.;
Thence S. 727-4/5 vrs ;
Thence E 562 vrs.;
Thence N 727-4/5 vrs. to place of 

beginnmg.
Tract IV: 61 a c ru , more or leu , and 

being desenbed as 96-1/4 a c ru , more 
(k leu . out of the S.J Robuiaon 
Survey, Certificate No. 3, Patent No. 
467, Volume 24. Abstract No. 424, 
desenbed as follows:

Beginning at N.E Comer of B B.B 
*  C. Ry. Co. Survey;

Thence S. with E.L. of u Id  Survey, 
1295 vrs..

Thence East 420 vrs.;
Thence N. 1295 vrs.
Thence W 420 vrs. to place of begui- 

nuig, containing 96-1/4 a c ru , SAVE 
AND EXCEPT 15-410 a c m  conveyed 
by LW. Forgason, et ux toO .J Cotton 
on November 3,1917 by W/D recordad 
ui Vol. 101, Page 63, Deed Recorda, 
Eastland County, Texas 

Tract V; 50 a c ru , more or leu , out 
of the B B B li C. RR Co. Survey. Cer
tificate No. 606, Abst. No. 63, and beuig 
more particularly described by m e tu  
and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at L*ie N W.C. of the 
B.B B fc C RR. Co. Survey; THENCE 
South 7T-4/5 vrs.; THENCE East 366 
vrs.; THENCE North Tr-4/5 vrs.; 
THENCE W ut 366 vrs. to the pUce of 
beguining.

Tract VI: 166 5 a c m , more or leu . 
and being all of the S.E. 1/4 of Section 2 
Block. 4. H 6  T.C. Ry. Co. Survey, 
Abstract No. 1434, Eukland County, 
T ex u

Tract VII: 175.60 a c ru ,  more or 
leu , out of Lots No. 13 and 15 of the 
Harvey Kendnck Survey, Abstract 
No. 340, Eastland County, T ex u  and 
beuig more particularly described by 
m e tu  and bounds u  follows: 

BEGINNING at an iron rod set a t a 
fence comer post, the N.W Comer of 
Lot No. 15 and the N W. Comer of the 
Harvey Kendrick Survey and the N.W. 
Comer of the Hanson 175.60 acre tract 
described above, for the N.W. Comer 
of th u  tract;

THENCE S ■* ea- Bast Uana a 
fence line on the occupied North line of 
the Harvey Kendrick Survey, 1136.3’ to 
an iron rod u t  at a fence comer post In 
the South right-of-way line of a County 
Road, for a North comer of this trac t: 

THENCE S. 65 deg. 56’ 30" E. along 
a fence line on the South nght-of-way 
line of u id  County Road, 2126.5’ to an 
iron rod set at a fence comer post at 
the intersection of another County 
Road, for the N.E. Comer of this trac t;

THENCE S. 01 deg 03’ 30” W along 
the W ut line of u id  County Road, and 
along a fence line 500.0’ to an Iron rod 
set In the South line of the former M E . 
Church Lot for an u r ie r ly  comer of 
this tract;

THENCE N r  deg. 37’ W. along a 
fence luie, 136.0’ to an iron rod u t  a t a 
fence comer post at the S.W. Comer of 
the M E. Church lot, for an Interior 
comer of this tract;

THENCE S. 00 deg T ’ E along a 
fence Hne, 94.4' to an iron rod u t  at a 
fence comer post, for an external cor- 
ner of this tract:

PLAN NOW 
TO RELAX AFTER
THE CHRISTMAS RUSH!

Bring the family and enjoy our special Mini Vacation at 

the Kiva Inn. Abilene's finest resort hotel.

December 31st through January 3rd-

Family rotes *30** plus tax per room 
for anyone staying 2 or more days.

Enjoy our- Indoor pool - Game Room 

Saunas, Putting Green • Excercise Area; 

whirlpool, Children's play area • 

Shuffleboard

Also 2 restaurants for your 
convenience.

Call today for reservations. 
1-000-592-4466

M O T O R  H O TEL

o
Ab^k^ne's fn -D o a  t e x t  of Sunnnner R n '

5403 S. First

.bilene, Texas 79605

Be sure to ask 
for our Mini 

Vacation 

Family Plan!

y

THENCE N r  deg 15’ W 243.3’ to 
an iron rod set at a fence comer post, 
for an mteranl comer of this tract;

Tract VIII: Beuig 160 a c r u  more or 
le u  out of the HARVEY KENDRICK 
SURVEY, Abatract No 340, EastUnd 
County, Texas and bemg the u m e  pro
perty described in one certaui deed 
from Allen H Crosby et ux Mane 
Croaby to W W Worley el al recorded 
ui Volume 541, Page 475 in uie Deed 
Recorda of Eastland County T exu, 

Tract IX; 20 a c m . more or leu . out 
the Harvey Kendick Survey. Subdivi
sion 13, Eastland County, Texas and 
bemg described as follows, to-wit 

BEGINNING at the Southeast cor
ner of u id  Subdivision No 13 of the 
S.E. comer of this tract THENCE 
West 562 vrs. to the Southwul comer 
of this tract, THENCE North 194 vrs 
to the Northwut comer of this tract, 

THENCE East 562 vrs to the Nor- 
th u s t  comer of this tract, THENCE 
South 194 vrs. to the place of begmn- 
mg.

Tract X: Part of John House Survey 
No. 16, described u  follows and stated 
to contam 620 3 a c ru  

BEGINNING at the origuial Nor- 
th u s t  Comer of the John House 
Survey;

THENCE West with the NBL thereof 
2117 vrs to a stone mound, the NWC of 
this tract;

THENCE South 13B9 vrs to a pomt 
m the North line of the right-of-way of 
Texas 4  Pacific Railway Company;

THENCE m a Northusterly couise 
with the North line of u id  railway 
right-of-way 220 vrs. to a comer;

THENCE South c rossing  the 
railway, with the EBL of the EBL of 
the Norwood Tract out of the Houu 
Survey, 915 vrs. to the center of 
Eastland and Stephenville Public 
Road, for the Southwest Comer of this 
tract;

THENCE East with the center of 
said road 600 vrs. to the Southwut cor
ner of the George Dawson Tract out of 
the House Survey, the Southwut cor
ner of this tract;

THENCE North with Dawson’s WBL 
629 vrs. to Dawson Northwest Comer 
for an inner comer of this tract;

THENCE East anth Dawson's NBL 
1126 vrs. to a stone in the EBL of the 
Houu Survey, the Northeast Comer of 
the Dawson Tract and the m u t 
eastern Southeast Tract at 512 vrs., in 
all 1450 vrs. to the place of begmnlng;

THENCE S. 01 deg 36' W along a 
fence line, 160 5’ to an Iron rod set al a 
fence comer poat. for an external cor
ner of this tract.

THENCE N 06 deg 21’ 30 " W along 
a fence line, 635.6' to an iron rod u t  at 
a fence comer post, the N.E. Comer of 
a 13.0 acre tract of land for a comer of 
this tract;

THENCE S. 01 deg. 26' W along a 
fence line, 564.7’ to an iron rod set at a 
fence comer post, the m u t  northerly 
N.W. Comer of a 36-3/4 acre tract for a 
comer of this tract;

THENCE S. 66 deg 16’ E. along a 
fence line, 633.2’ to an Iron rod set at a 
fence comer poat. the m u t  northerly 
N.E. Comer of u id  36-3/4 acre tract 
and a comer of this tract;

THENCE S. 01 deg 14’ W along a 
fence line, 206.5’ to an iron rod u t  a t a 
fence comer p u t , an intenor comer of 
u id  36-3/4 acre tract and of this trac t;

THENCE S. 66 deg. 25; E. along a 
fence line, 177.2’ to an Iron rod set at a 
fence comer post In the West right-of- 
way line of a  public r u d  for a comer 
d  this tract;

THENCE S 01 dag. 03’ W. along the 
w u t right-of-way line of said road, 
1014.1’ to an Iron rod u t  a t a fence cor
ner poat In the South line of an old lane 
now abandoned for the S.E. Comer of 
this tract from which the S.E. Comer 
of Lot 13 b u r s  S. 66 deg 53' E., 30.0';

THENCE N 66 deg. 53’ W. along the 
south line of u id  lane end a fence line, 
1600.4’ to an iron rod w t at a fence cor
ner p u t, the S.W. Comer of a 363/4 
acre tract and the S.E. Comer of a 
former 54 acre tract for a southerly 
comer of this tract;

THENCE N. 60 deg. 07’ W along the 
South line of u id  lane and a fence line, 
716.6’ to an Iron rod set in the north 
right-of-way line of Farm  R u d  No. 
2214 for the m u t southerly S.W. Cor
ner of this tract;

THENCE N 61 deg 32’ W along the 
North line of u id  highway, 1013.6’ to 
an iron rod set in the West line of the 
Harvey Kendrick Survey and the West 
line of u id  54 acre tract for the S.W. 
Comer of this tract;

THENCE North along the w u t line 
of u id  Harvey Kendrick Survey and a 
fence line, 2251.6’ to the place of begin
ning and containing 175.60 a c ru .

Tract XI: 66 a c ru , more or leu , out 
of the John House Survey No. 16, 
Abatract No. 159, and being more par
ticularly described by m e tu  and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING in the E.B.L. of u id  
John House Survey at its Intersection 
with the South Texas 4  Pacific right- 
of-way ;

THENCE W ut along the S B L. of 
u id  right-of-way to the East boundary 
of that tract desenbed in an oil and gas 
lu se  from H.L. King, et al, to Delmar 
0. Branson, dated October 28, 1977 at 
V ol. 677, Page 43 of the Deed Records 
of Elastland County, Texas;

THENCE South along the EUst boun
dary of the lands lu se d  to the u id  
Delm*r 0. Benson to the S B L. of the 
KIng-Massengale barbed wire fence;

THENCE Fast along the S.B.L. 
fence to the E.B.L. line of u id  John 
House Survey to the place of beginn
ing

Tract XII: S3 acres, more or leu , 
out of Section 2, G.C 4  S.F Ry. Co. 
Survey, Abstract No. 1603, desenbed 
by metes and bounds as follows

BEGINNING at the NW comer of 
u id  Survey;

THENCE E a s t 316-1/2 v rs  ; 
THENCE South 1210 vrs to NBL of 
Samuel Fomey Survey, THENCE 
West 3661/2 vrs to comer of u id  
Fomey Survey, THENCE North 1206 
vrs to beginning

Tract XIII: The West 136 seres of 
the following desenbed tract out of the 
Samuel Fomey Survey, Abstract 132

BEGINNING al the NE comer of 
u id  Survey; THENCE South 700 vrs., 
THENCE West 170 vrs , THENCE 
North 900 vrs. to NBL of u id  Survey; 
THENCE East 430 vrs to comer of 
u id  Survey. THENCE South 200 vrs. 
to comer of u id  Survey, THENCE 
East 1353 vrs. to beginning

SAVE AND EXCEPT the South 63 2 
a c ru  of the following desenbed land 
bemg 136 acres, more or leu , out of the 
Samuel Fomey Survey, Abstract 132:

BEGDfNING 700 varas South and 
606 4 varas West of Northeast comer 
of u id  Survey, THFJSCE North 700 
varas to North Boundary Line of u id  
Survey,

THENCE West to mside comer of 
u id  Survey;

THENCE North 200 varas to comer 
of u id  Survey,

THENCE West 430 varas. THENCE 
South 677.5 v a ru ;

THENCE East to begmnlng SAID 
Acreage to be covered under SECOND 
TRACT conlaining 73 6 acres, more or

Traci XIV: Being Section 5, D.S. 
Richardson Survey, Abstract No 414, 
Eastland County, Texas and conlam- 
mg 200 acres more or le u  BEGINN
ING 1,360 vrs South of the Northwest 
comer of u id  Richardson Survey; 
THENCE South 1,500 vrs . THENCE 
East 752 1/2 vrs ; THENCE North 
1,500 vrs., THENCE West 752 1/2 vrs 
to the place of beginning

Tract XV: Bemg part of the DS. 
Richardaon Survey. Abatract No 414, 
Eastland County, Tesas and contain
ing 40 acre more or leu

BEGINNING at the Northwest cor
ner of s  130 acre tract sold to J H. 
Wheat by S R Wheat on Febniary 9, 
1904 by deed recorded in Volume 50, 
page 149. Deed Recorda. EastUnd 
County, Texas,

THENCE East 160 yards. THE.NCE 
South 082 yards. THENCE West 277 
yards; THENCE Northusterly to the 
pUce of beginning.

Traci XVI: 320 a c ru . more or leu. 
bemg the S/2 of the R A. Pace Survey 
No. 46, Abatract 402, EastUnd County, 
T exu.

Tract XVII: Bemg 38 acres, more or 
leu , out of the South part of the S P 
RR Company Survey 362, Abatract 
2020, all of u id  survey lying m 
EaitUnd County, Texas;

Tract XVII; Bemg the NW/4 of Sec
tion 472, S.P RR Company Land, con- 
Uinmg 160 a c ru , more or leu , m 
EastUnd County, Texas

Tract XLX: 20 a c ru , more or leu , 
out of the Harvey Kendnck Survey, 
Subdivltion 12, E astland County, 
T e u s  and bemg deaenbed as follows, 
to-wil. BEGINNING at the Southust 
comer ol u id  SubdlvUion No. 13 of the 
SE comer of th ii trac t; THENCE West 
562 vrs. to the Southwest comer of this 
tract; THENCE North 104 vri. to the 
Southwest corner of this tract; 
THENCE East 582 vrs. to the Nor- 
th e u l comer of this tract. THENCE 
South 104 vrs. to the pUce of begmn- 
mg.

Tract XX: A tract of Und conUmmg 
4T a c ru , more or leu . out of the 
Harvey Kendnck Survey. Abatract 
No. 340, deaenbed u  follows:

BEGINNING at a pomt on the WBL 
of said Survey 1733 vrt South of the 
NW comer of u id  Survey; THENCE 
Eaat 3443.5 v rt to a pomt; THENCE 
South 1156 vra. to a pomt; THENCE 
Weat 2443.5 vri. to a  point; THENCE 
North 1155 vra to the pUce of begmn- 
mg. SAVE AND EXCEPT that ceriam 
13 acre trac t conveyed to R.L. 
Hamilton by matrument recorded 
Volume 545, Page 115, Deed Recorda, 
Eaatland County, T exu. reference to 
which U here made for all particuUrs.

Tract XXI: 54 a c ru  out of Lot 15, 
Kendnck Survey, Abatract No. 340

T ran  XXII: 36.5 a c r u  out o( Lot 15, 
Harvey Kendnck Survey, Abatract 
No. 340

together with all oil and/or g u  
wells, buildingi, appurtenances, 
materials, machinery, tanks, pipe, 
tubing, pump equipment and supplies 
located on the above-deicribed 
leasehold estate.

u id  day, at the courthouse door m u id  
Eastland County, Texas, all the right, 
title and interest of the u id  LITTON 
OIL CORPORATION m and to the 
above-described property will be of
fered for u le  and lold at public auc
tion, for cash.

WITNESS MV hand thU the 11th day 
of December, A.D., 1961 

John Morren 
Sheriff

Eastland Couaty, T exu  
I1M3; U-20; 12-27)
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Now...Rent

A teacher asked, “If I 
happened to see a man 
beating a donkey and 
made him stop, what vir
tue would I show?”

“Brotherly kindness,’’ 
answered Billy.

If there is one thing that 
is needed today, it is broth
erly love. But love isn’t  an 
emotion that is based upon 
compassion. It is an affec
tion based upon the new 
creation.

John was called a son of 
thunder. But he turned his 
life over to the God of love. 
Then the love of God was 
seen in his life.

By Michael A. QuMo

the sea to fish with the 
Saviour for souls. In love 
he helped lurange the Last 
Supper; in love he stood at 
the Cross, the only disciple 
there, and heard the Lord 
Jesus commend His moth
er Mary to his care; in love 
he ran to the empty tomb 
on that first Easter morn
ing, and in love he wots the 
first to recognize our risen 
Redeemer. Later, in love, 
he wrote the loveliest life of 
Christ.

If you would show the 
love of God, you must 
know the God of love. Do
you.'

Gel carpets protessionaijy Clean.
er
DAY

*10“ 24hri.
COATS NAME 
FURNITUJIE
305 South Saomon

In love he left his nets in

JUST ARRIVED Men's 
Wrangler Fashion Jem s 

‘16*
Boy's Wrangler Fashion Jeans

‘ 1 1 *
Feather HAT BANDS reg. *7* 

reg. *9*Sale*7“  Sole $5
B&H Trading Post

311 N’ Seaman Eastland 629-2885 7-2'
7»m m gm gm sa9ijwssatíXi

You a re  further notified that 
January 5.1982 being the flrat Tueoday 
of u u j  month, between the hourt of ten 
o’clock a.m. and four o’clock p.m., on

'd 3 e i(
Your Complete Decorating Center

Drapari#* . Corp«f . Calling Font - Mini Blind» - Bod»praad»  ̂
Wov#n Wood SHodof and Showor-Curtoins 

Rod» A Port» - Firoploc« Equipmont

Fine Custom Accessories
Light Fixtures/Tables/Spocial Pieces

Call 629-1319 For Appointment-Or Come By
________ 1 ̂ 06 W. Commofc# Eaotland, Tx Fro# Eetimotat

M aiajestic
Eastlo n d

Theatre
629-1220

On« Showing Only inch Svonma

Sun. thru Wed.
Theotre wdl be open Wednesday

In 1971 "0. B. Cooper" leaped from a 727 with S200.000 
and vanished without a trace. Why he did it no one knows 
But you can bet he was laughing all the way to the bank.
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C oll 6 2 9 -1 7 0 7  to  List H e re .

ILPIELD ^  ' — /?

IÓPPTGH
\MV Operating from Ard-
■ ¡e. Ok la., filed applica- 

on to drill No. 3 Wright as a 
'! 'posed 2,000-foot wildcat

the Nimrod (Cross Cut) 
!<1 in F.astland County.

ation IS one mile east of 
iiirod on a 180-acre lease 
U ^pots 425 feet from the
■ ih and 490 feet from the

west lines of Section 95, 
Block 3, H4TC Survey.

R idge Oil Co., 
Breckenridge, staked two 
locations in the Ranger, Nor
thwest (Marble P'alls i Field 
with each test slated for 3,700 
feet

No. 1 Decker is located one 
mile northwest of Ranger on

a 53-acre lease 
It spots 4,021 feet from the 

south and 4,000 feet from the 
west lines of John P Rohus 
Heirs Survey, A-415

Other project is No. 1 
Nichols, located on a 40-acre 
lease one-half-mile north of 
Ranger

Eastlan d  National Bank  
sa lu tes th e  o il industry.

We are ea^er to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a trumd — 

in tastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
201 East Wmn St/eel 817 629-8551
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V.I.P. SF.RVICE MEMBERSHIPS A\ AI1.ABLE!
The following services, designed to meet the needs of 

the Petroleum Industry, and related senice com
panies are now being offered through the Petroleum 
Building in Eastland If your offices are out of town, 
you are a one-man show, you are here part-time, or 
now and then, let us be your .staff We offer fast, 
courteous servii'e for an hour, a day, a wet'k, a month, 
or a lifetime, custom designed to meet your particular 
needs

Our staff and facilities offer

H

L
0
0

W
H

T
S
G

Complete secretarial services We will type one let
ter, or prepare a full package at your command BtKik- 
keeping, by the job or the hour l.et our compelant staff
p r e p * r v  y o o r  prema rvV w M M .' RatkeiMMi C o m m ia s io n

-■ Reports, file Permits, search and compile County 
records, collect data from Petroleum Information.
(members of P I only i, payroll, statements. Quarterly 
Tax reports. Oil and gas leases and filing, and map 
duplications. Additional services are avaiiable, such 
as. postage meter, photocopies, package wrapping and 
mailings, bank reconciliations. Notary Public, and ob
taining price quotes on services or supplies When you 
don't hiive the time or staff to hunt or prepare for your 
immediate needs, let us do the details. It will save you 
time and money F'or those of you operating an office in 
Eastland, your membership will insure you temporary 
coverage during your .staff’s vacation or absence Why 
get behind when you can get ahead by joining the 
Petroleum V IP  Services now’’

Memberships w ill be limited Your membership also 
offers full Board Rwim and Conference facility 
availability. The Board RiMim will be available by 
reservation Seating capacity 50-60 with theatre 
seating, conference table seating up to 25 Furnished 
w ith podium, projector screen, slide carousel or 16 mm 
projectors, presentation easles, chalk board, note 
pads, pt'ns. pencils, place cards, ashtrays, name tags, 
coffee or soft drinks Private restrooms will be provid
ed If desired, a confidential secretary w ill be available 
for minutes or meeting records.

Your next conference should be in the board room of 
the Petroleum Building Why pay for the extras, all the 
time on a square footage basis, when you can have the 
finest for less’’ The V I P  senices will begin 
November 1, 1981 The membership fee will be $150 00 
per year for charter memeber (limited to fifty 
members I and after charter, memberships w ill be 
$250 00 per year Membership will be limited to insure 
the quaility and availability of the facilities The 
Petroleum Building will be optm for your inspection the 
last week of Oi tober Stop by and file your membership 
application now'
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F’lease send additional infoniiation to
Company Name
Address
City
State Zip
Telephone
Individual
Position
Petroleum Building ,
112 S. Seaman
First Floor-Main Tower
Eastland, TX 76448
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817/629-1543
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It spots 330 feet from the 
south and 1,250 feet from the 
west lines of Section 2, 
BBB&C Survey .

North Ridge Corp., Grand 
Prairie, No. 1 Hall Walker 
(Barker) was spotted in the 
Ranger (Black Lime West) 
Field six miles northwest of 
Ranger.

The planned 4,000-foot ven
ture is located on a 225-acre 
lease.

It spots 3,470 feet from the 
south and 400 feet from the 
west lines of Section 1, T&NO 
Suney.

Colorado Texas Develop
ment Corp., Abilene, staked 
three locations in the regular 
field three miles northeast of 
Cisco.

Each venture is located on 
a 1,933-acre lease and slated 
for 4,500 feet.

No. 1-B Fee will be drilled 
1,771 feet from the north and 
467 feet from the east lines of 
Section 76. Block 4. H&TC 
Surx’ey.

Site for No. 2-B Fee is 1,777 
feet from the north and 2,173 
feet from the east lines of 
Section 76.

I.ocation for No. 3-B Fee is 
467 feet from the south and

west lines of Section 65.
Parker Operating Co. Inc., 

Fort Worth, will drill three 
projects in the Scranton 
Field one-half-mile south of 
Scranton.

Each venture is located on 
a 160-acre lease and slated 
for 1,750 feet.

No. 4 Neely spots 1,150 feet 
from the north and 1,850 feet 
from the west lines of Sec
tion 127, Block 3. H&TC 
Survey.

Ixication for No. 5 Neely is 
1,750 feet from the north and 
2,150 feet from the east lines 
of Section 127.

No. 6 Neely spots 1,150 feet 
from the north and 1,550 feet 
from the east lines of the 
same section.

Oil rafolad buiinatxax
w0 hav» b««F locallon 
In lasfland for your 

bu%lnm%t. ,
In POGUe INDU5TPIAL 

PARK localmJ acro*% 
Highway 80 from 

Sarv/ca P(pa 8 Supply 
Soil by fho lot or aero 

A-1 Salas 215 S Walnut 
629-2102 Anytima

BANGER TlTMET*^AS?LANb t O g RAM CISCO PRESS 
Ranger, Texas Eastland, Texas Cisco, Texas

Sunday, D e c a m b a r 27 , 1981

R W M i i i i f i H

on News
Snow Oil Co., Fort Worth, 

No. 2 Alexander is a planned 
4,000-foot w ildcat for 
Eastland County.

It will be drilled two miles 
east of Cisco on a 160-acre 
lease.

Site is 467 feet from the 
south and 2,173 feet from the 
west lines of Section 62, 
Block 4, H&TC Sun-ey.

Tucker Auction Barn
Monthly Consignment Sales 

First Saturday of Each Month 
CONSIGMNENTS NEEDED

Contact Fred Tucker Licensed Auctioneer 
(TXS 012 1152)

At (817) 629-1956
Approximately ' 2  mile off FM 2563 in Flatwood 

Community_______TC

JIREH ENTERPRISES
Ofl FieM AstistcHic« Strvice 

Roustabout - Wench Truck • Boddioe • 
Loader • Welding • Tanks Painted 

Box 129 Cisco, TX 442-1828

JESUS IS LORD

O . L .  R o o g c n s
8 l 7 / 4 4 a  3133M ultiversal

PIPE COMPANY
i^sinx-Tubinx-rVill Pipe-Suckrr Hada 
Polyrthylenf Pip* I, Eduipnwnl

P O Bo> eai 
EaaTLANo TiaAs 7 6 4 4 6

b u s . P h o n b  
8 1 7 /6 2 ^ .6 6 8 1  

on 8 1 7 / 6 2 0 . 2 6 6 2

Af RIAL'BUCKET TRUCKS 6  MOLE DIGGERS 6  DITCH DIGGERS

CARROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
e l e c t r ic a l  MAINTENANCE CONSTRUCTION

O L f c l o  c o m m e r c ia l  i  r e s id e n t ia l

P O  BOX 881 
EASTLAND TEXAS 76448

RON CARROLL-OWNER

Bus 817/629 2842 
629^8793 

Night 629-1320 
■r lye.

S & S DRILLING CO.
o i l  t  GAS

Route 4
C ISC O . TEXAS 76437

«ii-L G A « r

7 t  ̂ 442-304«
LEE STAXR

442-3226

Carl Coleman, Ovner

Coleman's Electric
Residential - Commercial 

Service Calls

601 Pershing • Ranger, Texas • 647-1136

K&S Equipment & 
Machine Co.

Precision 
Machining 

& Welding

All Types 
Gas

Compressor 
Valve 
Repair 
& Sales

Compressors 

& Equipment

109 N, Main P.O. Box 426
Rising Star 76471 Ph. (817) 643-3177

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

207 E. 6th Street 
(Breckenridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas' 
Cleaning-rodding-  

recoring-auto-lruck-  
tractor radiators-  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repalred. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1S47,
Cisco. p-5tfq

DEVIATIONS REDUCE PREMIUM
TO SAVE MONEY 

FOR FARM BUREAU MEMBERS
FARM & RANCH OWNERS 

AND HOMEOWNERS POLICIES
30% off Regular Rate with

Texas Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance 
Company's Deviation 

25% off Regular Rate with
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance 
Company s Deviation

See your Texas Farm Bureau Insurance Companies'Agenl 
at your County Farm Bureau Office to check if you 
qualify for either of these savings in premium for 
your Farm and Ranch Owners or Homeowners policies

Joe Gosch-Jack Shults-Helen Grimshaw 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 

Eastland 629-1704
Texas Farm Bureau 

Insurance Companies

VE A Little s a v e  a  l o i I

P

pi:

EASTLAMDĉu¡Úyî  Ouiùt
AIOBILE HOME SALES

. FUA a , VA  
FIN AN CIM G

SINGLE W IDES  
DOUBLE W ID E S

WE SERVICE 
VOUR HOME 

FOR ONE 
YEAR AFTER 

THE SALE

IF MO (

Oil Is Where You Find It...

. . . . . .8 0  sayeth the oilm en. So is love, happiness, su ccess and all of the
Other elements that make up our lives. I^ e re  do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eostlond County Abstract Compony 
Pat And Annelle Miller

Abstracts and TMt Insurance Eastland, Tex.

Hours: 9:00-2:00 
Drive-In:

4:00-6:00 Fri 
Night Deposit

T H E  R R S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Full Service Bonking
Checking •  Savings % Loons

Money Market Certificotes

Interest Bearing Checking Accounts

P O Box 38 ^Phomc: 817-734-2255 Member FDIC

GREAT WESTERN 
Natural Resources

3
. 0 - 6,000 Ft. Depths 
. Day Rate Or Footage 
. Fully Insured 
. 24 Hr, Communications 
. Competitive Rates

For All Of Your Current And Future Drilling Needs. 
Give Us A Colli P.O. Box 874, Eostlond, TX 76448

(817) 629-8516 T--fC
NMenuiiunBuiMHiwwnjiuAsuiuNnMisnnisaumwMisniemaMMi
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 ̂ realtor JAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

REALTOR

HOMES-RANGER
V iT v  ittlractivv  Iwo story lio in f « itti tour Inslnuim s. tuo 
bath.s ITiis is aii oldcr homi' that has Ih-imi u c H kopt u ith 
a larne mastur iMslroom. soiM-rato (iiimu; r«H)ni. liv in i; 
rooiii, s i'[)frato nuram.' u ilh  tu ii storattr ro«mis. Th is 
housi' is on 1* I lots, vury n ic t ni'iuhborhood.

6 4 7 - 1 2 6 0  " 0 " ^ 6 4 7 - 1 6 6 7
Thri'«' bfdrooms. tuo full baths, central heat and air, 
utility room, nice larije kitchen, dishwasher, wall oven, 
< i«.k top Approx five acres of land with barn.s jio with 
tills place

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FARMS AND RANCHES

Rock three bcdrooms. tuo full tiaths, larite den with w i x k I buriiiiut fireplacc, uamc room. Iarde patio enclos- 
ed Thi.s place is on six lots

Brick three iH-driMiiiis, two Ijatl.s. >l>'ii. Iivind room, din- 
ind room combination. K c i .c c d  back yard with 
workshop, double attached darad«'

I'JSO .Mobil home on eidht lots. Three Ik drooms. two full 
baths, central heat and air. There is a lai de 24x30 steel 
buildind w ith concrete floor that does w iih this property. 
.\l.so a 14x20 storadc buildmd $65,000 Some owner finan- 
cind available.

7.000 sq. ft. Delta Steel buildmd in Bander. This building 
has large truck scale that goes with it.

Two lots on Hwy. 80 next to FrHid-F'air. This is a good 
commercial location.

Irrigated farm in Yoakum County. 835 acres, all but 80 
acres in cultivation, five water wells, one older house. 
Crops look real gnnd this year, still in the field. Some 
owner financing available.

Three iK'drooms, utility room, nice kitchen. F ranklin 
woial .stove in living room This place has three storage 
buildings This house was completely redone two years 
ago. $22.50(1

Brick three Ijcdrooms. two full baths, den w ith wood bur
ning fire[)lace. kitchen with ihmble wall oven, earning 
(••x'k-top. dll mg room, living room combination, central 
hi at and air. utility room with washer dryer connec
tons. Fenced fxick yard with, covered patio, two storage 
buddings 1 his is liKated in a nice neighborhooil. $75.000.

Twen.y lour lots in I.ackland Addition, good commercial 
pri (wrly.

161 acres west of Banger, cross fenced. 40 an e s  of 
coastal, klein and love grass. Set of giKnl pt*ns, four 
tanks.

!I0 acres Soulli Fast of Kanger, 20 acres of coastal. 18 
aci\*s Blue stem. 16 acres in cultivation Four tanks, one 
water well, barns, [m-iis You can piirclm.se cattle. equi|>- 
mcnl and all with the place.

Older home on about block with three Iwdroiiiiis. one 
l>ath This house needs to Iw re-ilone, (iriced right to sell 
$15.000.

LAKE PROPERTY
This bouse could t>e made into a nice large home. Three 
iM-dnsiiiis, one liath. on two lots, has Ijeaiiied celling in 
dining room. $16,50(1.

Thirty two acres on Imke Ix'on with a three b«‘di*om, 
two fiath house. .Several barns and sheds, yun .; or- 
ihard. gisKl gardei. "|)ot. ten acres of Klein grass. 
$611,1100

Tile biiK'k liou.se on deeded lot. one large bedroom with 
large < |ieii area li\ ing room w ith sleeping facilities. This 
plai e mis boiil dock. All furniture and applmnces go ■ 
place. $;t0.ii00

llrii'k two la'driMim, one laith. central heat and vented 
evaisiiative cooling, corner lot and ‘l-. Fenced back 
yard, range and isioktop, washer and dryer connection. 
This house will F'liA finance

We solicit your listings on any type of Reol Estate
(aUAl HOUSIHG 
•ffORTUtiirHi

■à

KINCAID
REAL ESTATE B17/629-1781I

100 S. Seoman St. Eastland, TX 76448

RESIDENTIAL
rOMK MNIK AT THIS ONK! This house has 2 

bilriius., 1 bath, big fenced back yard with pretty 
trees and covered back porch. Will make someone a 
very comfortable home. Owner will finance. Priced 
lower for cash. $:<S.000.

RENTAL PROPERTY
2 Ixdroom, I bath house for rent. $150 deposit 
$‘280/month.

HOMES & ACREAGE
tt.S9 ACRES • Oak trees, pasture land. New tank • 

really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. |885/acre.

WANT TO LIVE IN THE COUNTRY? Try this 4
bedroom, 2‘ï  bath h..usc on 2 acres of land. Has

NOT GETTING OU)ER-GETTING BETTER! This 
older frame home has been recently improved with 
paint, panelling and carpet. Has 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath. Roomy house on big pretty lot. ¡.ots of trees in 
nice quiet neighborhood. $24,500.

LAKE PROPERTY
SUMMER HIDE-AW*^ odem cabin on deed
ed lot. Good fishing. N ^

vaulted ceiling, ceiling fan.<-. and very nice redwood 
deck. Lots of room, fa ll us to look. You’ll like it. 
Priced at $72,000.

20 ACRES - available on pa''cd highway about 4 miles 
from Eastland. All im p r 'w ^ o a s ta l bermuda, 1 tank, 
few trees, good fenc«:<M ^ible owner finance. Will 
Tex. Vet. $15,000

$11,700

DOUBLE WIDE MOBII.E HOME Only three 
months old. Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, 
too. Has 3 bedrooms - 2 baths. Washer and dryer in- 
cludc'd. $32.000.

LAKE LOTS- We also have many lots available some 
with excellent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
the price is right. LIy4)l

LIVE IN THE COUNTRY! In this 2 bedroom house 
on 66 acres. Has city wat'-^avl water well. 36 acres of 
->asture with 3 stock ^  f'«***»- Also rop
ing pens. Good fei <^nd hiway frongtage. Take a 
look - you'll like it. $65,000.

12*1 ACRES • Pecan orcimrd at Carbon, about 70 pro
ducing trees, city ater - tank for a mobile Imuhc.
all on paved hiway Owner financed at
10% interest. $25.000.

NEWER BRICK HOME IN STEPHENVILLE-3 
bdrm., 2 bath, fir' fk  ns, new carpet, custom 
drapes, central 1 yard, double attached
garage. 2 blocks from high school.

COMMERCIAL

IA)W DOWN PAYMP*"^ on this neat 2 bedroom, 1 
bath mobile home n lot Only $1,000 down and
owner finance. $8..^.oO

OWN A FAMILY BUSINESS-locally owned conve
nience stor with gas pumps. Has good cash flow. Owner 
will consider financing for right person. Also has 
trailer park on 3 acres. Can accommodate 21 trailers., 
Good buy. Call for information.

COUNTRY HOME ON 120 ACRES- Income produc
ing property-brings in over '0,000/month in royalties! 
120 acres is all in coast^A ^.s property has plenty of 
water with 5 water r  he house is a 3 bedroom. 2 
bath with approximai y 1900 sq. ft. This is a very nice 
place. Call us for the details.

M.2I ACRES-F a rr i:
Has tank and waUf 
Priced at $700/acrtT

Pasture. 4  minerals, 
of Cisco on Hwy. 183.

20 ACRES - Scenic and ni«tir --ea. Scattered trees, ci
ty water available 5 SOLD if Cisco, ideal mobile 
tiome site. Owner finance. $mxj.(I0

IDEAL MOBILE HOME SITE - City utilities available 
on this cleared lot in Olden. 150' x 75‘. Owner finance. 
$-2.750.00

CX)MMERCIAL PROPERTY 2.9 acres on 1-20 fron
tage road in Cisco. Owner would finance part with 
good down payment. $20,000.

ACREAGE

8$ ACRES - All improve, »»' >d native grasses. Scat
tered oak trees, stor*- a A v  ood fences. Old frame 
house. WILL TEXAS v W  $525/acre.

IN RANGER-2 bedroom. 1 bath house with chain 
link fence. Would make a good first home. Has 
assumable 10% loan. Affordable and nice $18.000.

PRIME RAILROAD SPUR LOCATION-1 building with 
office. 1400 sq. ft. floor space - dock height, 2 storage 
buidlings on 1*3 acres. Excellent for bulk delivery ship
ping point. $75.000.

ONE ACRE IN COUNTRY-with city water and 
hiway frontage. Three tracts ■'.vailable. Will make 
very nice homesites! $5,000.

5(1 \ i BF .S  - A ll .s*-cluilcd : i j  i ic ir s  l it ii lx T , r ive r Ixit-
. •>'ks. w ell, 15 ¡D'l't's I'liitivutiia i w lilt s iiia lM

t^(ll •■II. u.si' .S. Ilf I l•l■f•. .Nuiiie ovinei finance.$I.'H III/ .| I .
5-7 ACRE H().MI>»ITtS-Lots of trees, nite view, i l
ly water. Clo.se to town, lake lA?on. country club 
Flexible financing. .Sell or trade. Buy one or buy all' 
Call for more details.

THRIVING BUSINESS - Ixical business that grossed 
$740.OiX) in 1079 . Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Terms negotiable.

COZY & CUTE - 2 bdrm. new paint and carpet Small 
yard, carport on paved street. Nice for single or starter 
liome. $'25.000.

COMMERC1.4L LOC.ATION- -I.arge bldg, site on N. ac
cess of 1-20. Excellent location., Good investment. 
Owner finance. 25% down. $25,000.00

SPORTSMAN RETREAT-78.9 acres of hunting and 
fishing! 3 stocked tanks for fishing with live creek. 
Dove, quail, turk jQ ^ Q e e r .  20 acres coastal and 13 
ac. wheat. 1 acre tencea garden. City water. Pretty 
campsite with all hook-ups. Some assumable financ
ing. $633/acre.

97 ACRES-abnut *3 native pasture, some im
provements. Older fi-ame house and dairy barn. Owner 
finance. $567.00/acre.

124 ACRES-Exce" 
Trailer included. 1 so to g on llii.s property. Travel 

'.üíaiure. $50,000

AFFORDABLE LIVING-Start with thu small home 2 
or 3 bdrms., 1 bath, 12,500. Owner will finance. EXt ELLEN r  Lot A flON • La acres on Hwy. 80 near 

1-20. Unlimited potential Older 3 bdrm. house. Call for 
more information.

3 ACRE HOMESITE in Mij^-Jn VaUey. Hiway fron
tage. Lots of pretty 'ould make a great

r  » r x  ffon

93.34 ACRES in Okra area. Has good stock tank, 57 
acres cultivation, 13 acres of pretty timber. Also a 33 
acre peanut allotment. Owner will finance with 29% 
down or will Texas VET/Also will divide. Has minerals 
that will go. Great buy at $540/acre.

420 ACRES - Peanut farm. Fully cuMivated and ir
rigated. *3 minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent inve.strncnt Call for more 
details.

homesite. Hurry befor^Ts gone! $4.750.

LARGE OLDER frame house on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. Lots of space inside. Needs 

i rcniodeling. Would like to trade for airplane or other 
I $30,000.

DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES 151 acres with 120 
frontage, paved hwy. Xemerous options. Owner finance. 
$1.000.00/acre.

77 ACRES - Close to Kan„u Good pasture land, 
tank, easy access. Also good deer and turkey hunting. 
$725/Acre.

We have several other tracts of land from 37 acres up 
to 78 acres. Priced from $685/acre to $900/acre. EUich 
tract has trees and at least one tank.

Owner will consider financing. Call for more details.

SEVF7RAL MOTELS - listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location and 
details

52.8 ACRE!S-Coastal and love grasses. 3 tanks, water 
well, corrals, roping pen. barn, very pretty homesite. 
Northeast of Eastland. $1000/acre.

41 ACRES - in northern part of Eastland County 
Tank has been stocked. On good County Road less than 
1 mile off pavement. $700/Acre.

We have many other listings on ranches, motels, and apartments.
FHA-VA-CONVEHTIONAL FINANCING 

We want to SELL your listing.

IM » HmoM (117) M7-I101 MKa HnoN (4)7) 6294757 G«>wt M*radMi (SI7) 653-2472 D«bby Sincoid (217) 647 ! 902 K o b e r t  8 1 . K in C O ld , B r o k o r

-"weaBtti ■m - Vh. a  » - f e i



Dr. H .J. Bulgerín -
A Love Of Life

HOT LINE PHONE BOOK

By Viola Payne
Any discussion with Dr. 

H.J. Bulgerin of Eastland is 
bound to include ideas about 
medicine and the proper 
treatment of patients. For 
behind the Doctor’s soft- 
spoken, unhurried manner 
lies an intense feeling for the 
practice of medicine • and 
for life itself.

This enjo;mient of living 
has led Dr. Bulgerin into a 
number of interests in addi
tion to medicine - politics, 
ranching, photography, hun
ting, stamp collecting, and 
art.

Among the highlights of 
his life have been: riding out 
a typhoon on a small boat in 
a harbor of Okinawa, the 
satisfaction of having a large 
medical practice, serving as 
Chief of Staff of Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, working 
with his wife Loretta (or a 
b e tte r  governm ent, the 
special years when his five 
children were growing up, 
the tim e the E astland  
Chamber of Commerce gave 
him  a “ Golden Deed” 
award, and tlie day he took 
George Bush on a tour of 
Eastland

Dr Bulgerui had a vaned 
background before he began 
W) practice medicme. He was 
bom in Atocoza, south of San 
Anotnio, in 1926, but grew up 
in New Braunfels. His family 
belonged to the Lutheran 
Church. Bulgerin’s father 
worked for United Gas Com
pany, and his mother was a 
lib ra ria n . Her love of 
literature and learning in
fluenced Dr Bulgerin and 
two other sons to get as 
much education as they 
could.

Dr Bulgerin's brothers 
became Lutheran ministers. 
At the present time Melton 
William Bulgerin pastors a 
Church in Appleton, Wiscon
sin He has bei'n an Educa
tional D irector for the 
overall work of the Church, 
and has w ritten  much 
Charrh materuil. This work 
has taken hin on travels 
around the world

Another brother, Davis 
I .ewis Bulgerin, is a minister 
in Taylor, Texa.s

matieral together for such a 
massive invasion, and we 
would have probably lost a 
million men.” he says.

The dropping of the bomb 
on Japan was welcome news 
to the troops of Okinawa, 
Bulgerin rem em bers. It 
simply meant that they 
could go home.

After his return to civilian 
life, Bulgenn enrolled in 
Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, Tex., where he 
m a jo red  in C hem ical 
Engineering and look some 
p re-m ed  basics  At 
Southwestern he me:. Loretta 
Davis, who later became his 
ife. In I960 he graduated 
from the Univeristy Cum 
l.aude, with a B.S. in 
Chemistry.

By this time he realized he 
could never forget his desire 
to become a Doctor. So he 
enrolled in the Univeristy of 
Texas at Galveston '.o study 
medicine, and worked dur
ing the summers at hospitals 
in Houston Two shifts per 
day, he recalls.

World War II was bogged 
down in the Pacific when Dr. 
Bulgerin graduated from 
New Braunfels High School 
in ‘43 He enlisted in the 
Navy and became an Avia
tion Metalsmith. When he ar
rived in Okinawa in May, 
1945, he learned his title 
could cover a very wide field 
of work' He was stationed 
with a combat Aircraft Ser
vice Unit,which had to do 
everything from patching 
disabled aircraft to hauling 
fuel and guarding Japanese 
prisoners

Patching up ai.'^ilanes had 
Its points, but another kind of 
“ Ijatching up” was much 
more interesting to the 
young sailor. For the Navy 
had a large field hospital 
near the base, and there they 
rece iv ed  Air Force 
casualties. H.J. could look 
beyond the mosquito netting 
and makeshift surroundings 
and watch surgery and other 
tense situations He was 
fascinated, and began to ad
mire the Doctors who battled 
for lives

He began to w sh he had 
the skill to accomplish 
something that meaningful.

The Island of Okinawa was 
being secured, and geared 
up for an invasiOTi of Japan. 
Bulgenn's outfit was going 
to be right ui the middle of it. 
But then an extremely heavy 
typhoon hit Okinawa, mflic- 
ting great losses on the 
Navy.

“I had a unique spot in that 
ty p h o o n ,”  chuckles 
Bulgerin. “ I was one of two 
men on a 46 ft aircraft 
refueler The other members 
of the crew were removed - 
but they didn’t come back 
for us! All other sliips in the 
harbor were dashed to 
pieces on the shore. But ours 
made it through the storm!” 

Bulgerin believe.i that the 
loaa from this typhoon was so 
disabling that it led to Presi
dent Truman’s decision to 
drop the atomic bomb on 
Japan. |

“It would have taken a 
kxig time after that to get

While B ulgerin  took 
studies leading to his M.D. 
D egree , L o re tta  Davis 
studied Medical Technology. 
They were married *n 1953 
In 1954 Bulgerin graduated 
from the Universit) as a 
member of the Omega Alpha 
Society - in the top ten per
cent of his class. After he 
served as Chief Resalent at 
City-County Hospital in Ft. 
Worth.

In 1955 Dr. Bulgerin, while 
looking for a place to set up 
his m ed ica l p ra c tic e , 
became acquainted with Dr. 
B.B Westbrook of Ea.itland, 
who was head of the local 
hospital. Bulgerin looked 
over the town, liked what he 
saw, and went into partner
ship with Westbrook in an of
fice located in what is now 
the Petroleum Building

“I have always beei hap
py about this decision,” Dr 
Bulgerin says. “Eastland 
has been a great place to 
practice medicine and raise 
my family. And 1 surely 
don’t have to fight traffic to 
get down Plummer St. to 
where Dr. B.B. Alexander 
and I have our Clinic! Yet 
our facility is as well- 
equiped as one in a city, and 
just across the Street from 
E as tlan d  M em orial 
Hospital. This hospital, too, 
IS as modem as any Doctor 
could wish."

B ulgenn 's  partnership  
have been with Dr. 
Westbrook, Dr Lindsey 
(both of whom moved from 
Eastland) and Dr B B Alex
ander. The rem arkable 
Alexander partnership has 
last 20 years, ever since Dr. 
Alexander left the Army to 
establish a practice here. In 
1972 the Doctors moved to 
the spacious B and W (Clinic 
on West Plummer, wh.ch is 
listed as offering “Sui'gery 
and G eneral P rac tic e” . 
“ Fam ily P rac tice” , Dr. 
Bulgerin calls it. At the pre
sent time the Clinic employs 
2 full time nurses, 1 for par*, 
time, a Lab Director, an X 
Ray Director, and 7 clerical 
workers. Mrs. Sonia Henson 
is office manager

The CTinic has a complete
ly equipped em ergency 
area, with a special ramp 
and entrance at back for in
valid patients and those be
ing transported by am 
bulance. But visitors to the 
clinic are impressed by even 
more than all the latest

medical equipment. For the 
facility is decorated in 
vibrant color-shades of tur
quoise, gold, russet and 
brown. These provide a 
background for art work 
throughout the place. Who 
would want to stay sick 
there?

When Dr. Bulgerin first 
came to Eastland most peo
ple would have sa id : 
“Medicine and politics don’t 
mix” . But soon afterward 
this physician found that 
they were being mixed, both 
by legislation and directives.

Dr. Dr. Bulgerin became 
drawn into politics, to sup
port ideals which he defines 
as “ freedom and responsible 
government. Although he 
has not held as many offices 
in the Republican orgar iza- 
tion as his wife, Loretta, 
Bulgerin has been well ac
quainted with state and na
tional political figures. 
(D em ocrats as well as 
Republican).

Among them are (Con
gressman Jim Collins and 
Vice P residen t, George 
Bush. Bulgerin has a lot of 
admiration for Bush, whom 
he describes as “A brillant 
man” . One day in 1964 Bush 
visited in the Bulgerin home 
and then toured Eastland. 
“He like it, too, the Doctor 
reports.

Among the changes Dr. 
Bulgerin notes since he 
came to Eastland are the 
g rea t im provem ents in 
E as tlan d  M em orial 
Hospital, and the general ad- 
v an cem en t in m ed ica l 
technology.

“But the bad part,” he 
says, “ is the increase in the 
cost of medical and hospital 
care. Some is due to the rise 
in cost of medicine and 
machinery, and increased 
salaries of personnel. Seme 
is due to the extremely ligh 
cost of medical malpractice 
insurance. But a great deal 
is due to the government 
management of medicare, 
with its mass of directives 
and paperwork. In our Cl nic 
we have to hire about 3 extra 
people just to handle '.his 
work. And any clinic or 
hosp ita l involved with 
government payments has to 
comply with many deta.led 
regulations in order to [iro- 
vide m edical ca re  for 
anyone. This driving up the 
cost of medical care such a 
staggering amount that (leo- 
ple are hard pressed just to 
pay their medicare deduc
tions and buy medicine! 
Sweeping reforms are need
ed on this.

‘In late years I have 
become very involved with 
the care of heart patients, 
and have seen great changes 
in th e ir  tre a tm e n t. 
Sometimes I feel like we are 
just on the frontiers of 
medicine I want everyone to 
have the benefit of new 
discoveries. But how can 

'they - if the government 
keeps tangling up the profes
sion’ ”

Some of the Bulgerin 
children are in fields related 
to medicine. Stephen Mit
chell is a pharmacist for 
Revco in Weatherford, and 
Donald Lawrence is a phar- 
macit for Revco in “Tyler 
C!urtis Wayne is a C.P.A. and 
works for Todd Bookkeeping 
in Abilene. (Taudia Diane, 
the daughter, u  a Senior at 
Texas Tech - a Health Major 
who is also studying to be a 
School Coach. Keith Ed-

A nti-C ruelty  S ocie ty : 
Chicago, 312-644-8338.

Humane Society: Atlanta, 
404-875 )̂536.

Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals: New 
York City, 212-876-7700. 
ARSON

Special Arson Control 
Centers: Exist in most 
cities, ask operator; New 
York City, 212-566-7340 ; 24 
hours.
BUSINESS

Service Corps of Retired 
E x ecu tiv es  (SC O R E): 
Small-business advice, 375 
offices. Check under “Small 
Business Administration” or 
“SCXDRE” ; New York City. 
212-264-1466 
CIVIL RIGHTS 

American Civil Liberties 
Union, National H.Q.: New 
York City. 212-725-1222; will 
direct to nearest office. 
CONSUMER PRODUCTS 

Consumer Product Safety 
Conrunission: 800-638-8326.

Call for Action: 49 oroad- 
cast stations throughout the 
country, check under “Call 
for Action” or call head
quarters; New York City, 
212-355-5965.

Consumer Problems with 
Automobiles: 800-424-9393. 
COUNSELING 

Contact Teleministries, 
U S.A.: Chapters in 90 cities: 
24-hour hot lines throughout 
the country; check phone 
book or call national head
quarters, 717-652-3410.

Neurotics Anonymous: 
W ashington, D .C.,
202828-4379; or check local 
directory.

Recovery, Inc.: Support- 
groups for former mental 
patients; 1,000 chapters; na
tional h e a d q u a rte rs , 
(Chicago, will refer to local 
meetings, 312-263-2292. 
CREDIT

Bureau of Consumer Pro
tection: Washington, D.C., 
202823-3727; credit problems 
and false advertising. 
CRIM E VI-
CTIMS/WITNESS 

Check u nder
‘ ‘ V i c t i m / W i t n e s s  
Assistance” in your phone 
book, or call N ational 
D is tr ic t A tto rneys
Associaton, Chicago, for in
formation, 312-944-4610.

Victim Hot Line: New 
York City. 212-834-7444; 
hours, 8 a.m.-ll p.m.
DAY CARE CENTERS 

D ay-C are C en te rs : 
W ashington, D.C.
202-638-2316; for information 
on sta rtin g  a day-care 
center. Check state govern
ment, “Health, Education 
and Welfare,” or “Human 
Resources” local informa
tion.
DRUG ABUSE 

C risis  In te rv en tio n  
Center: New York City, 
212862-8630.

Phoenix House: New York 
City, 212-787-7900; Califor
nia. 714-953-9373.

Most cities have a drug hot 
line; check directory. 
EDUCATIONAL GRANTS 

S tuden t In fo rm atio n  
Center: 8008388700. Offers 
correspondence courses for 
p a re n ts  of deaf and 
deaf/blind children.

ward, too, is a Senior at 
Tech, and a History Major. 
He IS considering entering a 
Baptist Seminary and taking 
stud ies leading to the 
ministry.

Dr. Bulgerin says he hopes 
more Doctors will turn to 
Fam ily Practice in the 
future. But, (or now, his own 
patients state they are glad 
to have a person who will 
identify with them - a Doctor 
who h a te s  the word 
"terminal” .

California, call 800-326-7070.
Food Stamps; New York 

State only, 800-342-3710; 
check under state or city for 
“Food Stamp Certification 
Office” in your area.

Hunger Hot Line: New 
York City only. 2128958202; 
hours, 9:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. 
INFERTILITY 

R eso lve, Inc .;
Massachusetts, 617-484-2424; 
but will advise people 
around the country; hours, 9 
a.m.-4 p.m.
INFORMATION 

Freedom of Information 
C en ter: M issouri,
314-882-4856; will advise and 
send material on how to find 
w hat you need under 
Freedom of Information Act. 
INSURANCE 

Crim e In su ran ce  Hot 
line: 800-6388780; advice on 
how to get it.

Flood Insurance Hot Line: 
800-424-8872; advice on how 
to get it.
JOBS FOR YOUNGSTERS 

J.O .B .S .: W ashington, 
D.C., 202-737-9616; gives in
formation on Federal jobs 
available around the coun
try.
KIDNAPPING BY NON
CUSTODIAL PARENT:

Children’s Right, Inc.: 
W ashington , D.C.,
202-462-7573.
ELDERLY

New York State Office for 
the Aged: 800-342-9871.

Most states have offices 
for the aged or elderly: 
check under “Dept, of Ag
ing,” "Aging and Adult Ser
vices,” or “Dept, of Elder 
Affairs.”
ENVIRONMENT 

U.S. Environmental Pro
tection Agency (EPA ): 
W ashington , D .C.,
202-755-0707; check for 
regional offices in your area. 
EX-CONVICTS 

The F'ortune Society: New 
York City only, 212877-4600. 
FAMILY PLANNING 

P lanned  P aren th o o d ’s 
Family Planning: New York 
City, 212877-3040; check 
under “ family Planning” or 
“Planned Parenthood” in 
your area.
FRAUD

F ra u d  T ask F o rce ; 
800-424-5454; to report frauds 
invo lv ing  governm en t 
money.
GAMBLING AND DEB
TORS

Debtors Anonymous: New 
York City only, 212868-3330; 
check local directory.

G am blers Anonymous: 
213-3868789; national ser
vice office, California, will 
direct to nearest meeting.

Gam-Anon: 213-862-6014; 
national serv ice office, 
California, will direct to 
nearest meeting.

GASOLINE HOT LINE 
N ational hot line for 

g aso lin e  o v erch a rg in g :

800-424-9246.
GAYS

Gay Switchboard: New 
York City, 212-777-1800 ; 3 
p.m. to midnight; check in 
your area.
HANDICAPPED

J.O.B. (Just One Break): 
New York City only, 
212-725-2500; employment 
agency for the handicapped.

John Tracy Clinic; Califor
nia. 213-748-5481.
LEGAL

Children’s Defense Fund: 
806424-9602; provides infor
mation on national issues 
and refers callers to proper 
government agencies for 
help: not a direct-service 
organization.

National I>egal Aid and 
Defender Association: na
tional h e a d q u a r te rs , 
202-452-0620; check local 
listing under “ l>egal Aid.”

Women’s I>egal Defense 
Fund; Washington, D.C., 
area only, 202-638-1123. 
MARRUGE-DIVORCE

Save-a-Marriage (SAM): 
New Y ork City only, 
212-7998101.

Divorce Anon: Chicago, 
312-341-9843.
POISON

Poison Control Center: 
Seattle, 2068348252; gives 
emergency advice across 
country.

Poison Control Center: 
New York City only, 
212-340-4494; 24 hours; 
similar hot lines available in 
most cities; check under 
“Poison Control Center.” 
PREGNANCY

Birthright: New Jersey, 
609-848-1818; will help people 
throughout the country.

Birthright; New York (7i- 
ty, 212-847-8000; (Birthright 
is listed throughout the coun
try in local phone directors).

National Pregnancy Hot 
Line: 1806-344-7211.
RAPE

Rape Help Line: New 
York a ty  only, 212-233-3000; 
24 hours; service available 
in most cities; check under 
“Rape Crisis Center.”
r u n a w a y s

Operation Peace of Mind: 
800-231-6946 (Texas, call 
806392-3352); 24 hours.

National Runaway Swit
ch b o a rd : 890-621-4000
(lUinois, call 800-393-3352); 
24 hours.
SEX EDUCATION

Community Sex Informa
tion Hot Line: New York Ci
ty only, 212-677-3320, 
available 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
weekdays. Check under 
“Sex Education” in your 
area for similar service. 
SINGLE PARENTS

Parents Without Partners: 
Washington, D.C., national 
headquarters, 301854-8850; 
or check under “ Parents 
Without Partners for local 
chapter.
SUICIDE

The Samaritans: Boston, 
617-2478220; but will direct 
to local chapter; avaialable 
24 hours.

HEALTH
Tel-Med: 714-825-6034; 

Plays short tapes on over 300 
medical problems; located 
in California, will direct to 
closest outlet; 225 offices.

Cancer - Cancer Informa
tion Center: 8068388694.

Make Today Count: Iowa, 
319-753-6521; has 225 
chapters, will direct to one 
nearest your area; check 
phone book for specific 
medical association in your 
area
HOUSING

Fair Housing Commis
sion: 800424-8590.
HUnSGER

World Vision H unger 
Crisis Center: 8004234200;

EASTLAND 
DENTAL CENTER

John D. HiN 
General Dentist

GOOD DENTISTRY 
REASONABLE FEES

G in't Believe It? Call Us I
Open Mon-Fri 8:30-5

711 W. Commerce Eastland, TX 76448 
At Dixie St. (817)629-8193

Suicide P rev en tio n  
l^eague: New York (?ity, 
212-7368191; but will refer to 
help source throughout the 
country; available 24 hours.

Name
Brand

SURGERY
Second Opinion Hot Line: 

800-638-6833 (M ary land , 
800492-6603); referrals for 
second medical opinion on 
elective surgery.

Fashions

niAVEL
Ride R eferral Service 

(P eop le  T ra n s ie n t) :  
800-5478933; national car 
pool, private aircraft pool
ing, etc.
VENEREAL DISEASE 
(VD)

National Operation Venus; 
8062278922; 11:30 a.m.-l:30 
a.m.
UNWANTED PREGNANCY

A bortion A ssis tan ce  
Association: Eastern U.S.A., 
806823-5151; 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Abortion Information Ser
vice Clinic: Eastern U.S.A., 
800821-1682; 8 a.m .-9 p.m. 
weekdays; 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 
weekends.

National Abortion Infor
m ation  Hot L ine: 
806523-5350; hours, 9 a.m.-9 
p.m. weekdays; 9 a.m .4 
p.m. Saturdays, closed Sun
day.

Í

Thousands
O f

Garments

VOLUNTEERING 
ACTION: 800424-8580; a 

U.S. agency coordinating a 
dozen programs, particular
ly for the elderly.
WEIGHT PROBLEMS 

Overeaters Anonymous: 
California, 2138267941; will 
direct to nearest meeting; or 
check in phone book.
WOMEN

National Organization for 
W omen; C hicago,
312-922-0025; or look under 
“National Organization for 
Women” for local chapter.

To Choose

From
hAissy,
Half &
Large
Sizes

Save 40-60% 
New A rriva ls  

Each W eek
Open Man.-Sat. 

9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
112 N. Lamar 

Eastland 
Next ta
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Texas Electric Service Company, in accor
dance with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives notice of 
intent to amend its fuel cost factor tariff 
schedule to establish a procedure for 
regulatory approval of certain fuel related 
expenses prior to those expenses being in
cluded in the fuel cost factor portion of mon
thly bills for electric service. This revision 
will be effective in areas served by the com
pany on the 13th day of January, 1982, or as 
soon thereafter as permitted by law.

T his rev is io n  c o n s t i tu te s  an a d 
ministrative change and is not expected to 
increase or decrease the rates or the revenues 
of the company.

A copy of this revision is on file with the 
Public Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality. Copies 
are also available for inspection in each of the 
company’s business offices.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

We say 
a farm

real estate loan 
should be 

as easy to pay 
back as possible.
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Philippians 2:16
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Temporarily Meeting At Cisco Revival Center 
Corner of East 7th & Ave. A Cisco p.05.tfc



ACU Purchases 246 Additional Acres
ABILENE...Abilene Chris

tian University toda)' pur
chased 246 acres of land ad
jacent to the present cam
pus, closing the largest 
single acquisition of proper
ty for campus development 
since the school mo\ed to 
northeast Abilene in 1929, 
and doubling the acreage 
a v a ila b le  for cam pus 
development, Dr. William J. 
Teague, president of the 
university, announced.

A contract for the pur
chase of the land between 
Mrs. Jan ice  M iller of 
Athens, Texas and Dale 
Scoggins of Abilene, was 
assigned to the university by 
Scoggins, precipitating the 
purchase closed December 
14, 1981, sa id  G rsto n
Welborn, ACU attorne>.

“We are delighted that 
long years of effort have 
culm inated in this pur-

chase,’’ Teague said. “This 
should meet the growth re
quirements of ACU for the 
forseeable future," he add
ed.

Teague explained th it the 
land is not only the most 
desirable piece of proiierty 
for expansion, but also the 
only appropriate property 
for that purpose. Reside ntial 
areas border the campus on 
two sides and part of a third, 
with only a limited amount 
of property appropriati for 
growth existing across 
Ambler Avenue at the nor
theast corner of the campus.

Property used by the 
university for instructional 
and residential purposes 
before this addition included 
the 108 acres that compose 
the m ain cam pus, the 
35-acre Sherrod Residential 
Park, and the 100-acre Allen 
Farm

The land is bordered on the 
south by E.N. 10th Street, on 
the west by Judge Ely 
Boulevard, on the east by the 
West Texas Utilities rignt of 
way near Griffith Lake 
Road, and on the north by a 
boundary near A m jle r 
Avenue.

The sa le  ac tu a lly  
represents a reacquis tion 
by ACU of acreage first pur
chased in 1928 when the 
university began preparing 
to leave its original campus 
on North 1st Street near the 
current site of the Coca-irola 
bottling plant. At that lime 
the university trustees ac
quired tlirough purchase and 
donation more than 800 acres 
near the northeastern coi ner 
of the city, including 320 
acres bought from Mrs. 
Xenia Adams Miller, Jaiice 
Miller’s mother-in-law.
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In 1932 financial pressures 
of the Depression forced the 
trustees to deed back to Mrs. 
Miller all of the land except 
for 12 acres that had keen 
sold to West Teas Utilities 
and the 12 acres nearest the 
cam p u s, b o rd e red  by 
Avenue F, E.N. 16th Street, 
Judge Ely Boulevard and 
Ambler Avenue. .Mrs. .Miller 
agreed to allow the school to 
keep that portion of the land 
in co n sid e ra tio n  for 
payments that had been 
made toward the entire [lur- 
chase.

Since that time 12 acres of 
the original 320 were sole by 
the Miller estate to the 
Abilene Independent School 
District for the construction 
of T ay lo r E lem en ta ry  
School. Approximately 12 
acres more were developed 
by the estate for residential 
use or remain vacant.

Dr. John C. Stevens, ACU 
chancellor who served for 12 
years as its president, said 
that during his administra
tion and that of the late Don 
H. Morris, ACU president 
from 1940 to 1969, numerous 
approaches were made to 
the .Millers concerning the 
property but none were suc
cessful.

The m atter was com
plicated, Stevens said, by 
estate  problems arising 
after the deaths of Mrs. 
Xenia Miller in 1938 and of 
her son Edwin P. (Blue) 
Miller in 1973.

Property from the Xenia 
Miller estate was partitioned 
only last year according to 
Welborn. At that time Janice 
M iller, Edwin M ille r’s 
widow, was awarded this 
portion of the properties in 
the estate.

Teague, who declined to 
comment on the purchase 
price of the land, said a deci
sion on the utilization of the 
property would be made 
“only after an appropriate 
land use study has been con
ducted.”

Teague said that those por
tions not used for campus ex
pansion would be developed 
as residential, commercial 
or business properties that 
“ will com plem en t the 
university area."

^ ¡^ T H E  PUBLIC INTEREST
Congress May Hit America's Inflation by Making 

Clean Air Act Laws Less Extreme
T h e  Clean Air A ct,  one  

o f  th e  m ost con troversial 
and significant pieces o f  leg
islation o f  th e  past decade ,  
is undergoing close sc ru tiny  
these days  as Congress p re 
pares to  reau th o r ize  its 
funding fe r  th e  next several 
years.

The Act o rig inated  at a 
tim e when there  was m ore  
concern  about doing serme- 
thing I o  pro tec t  th e  e n 
v ironm ent than  th e re  was 
clear unders tanding  abou t 
what exact ly  the p rob lem  
really was—o r  how  it should  
be addressed

O ur .scientific knowledge, 
while growing, rem ains limit - 
ed ab o u t  the  in tr ica te  d y 
namics o f  air quali ty  changes 
and  health  effects.

At th e  same tim e,  we 
m ust face u p  to  o th e r  
equally  legitimate. com |)e l-  
ing national concerns  such 
as eco n o m ic  g ro w th ,  inf la
tion and  ene rg y—issues tha t  
loom ed m uch  less large on 
th e  horizon  back in th e  
Sixties when the  Act was 
first w rit ten .

Substantia l (trogress has 
been m ade  u n d e r  th e  Clean 
Air Act. According to  E P A ’s 
latest es tim ates ,  na tionw ide  
p h o t o c h e m i c a l  o x i d a n t  
(smog) levels have tapered  
o f f  in recen t years , su lfur 
d iox ide  readings have d e 
creased 67 p ercen t  since 
1964, carljon m o n o x id e  in 
m ajor  cities is d o w n  .36 
p ercen t  since 1 972 ,  s«M)t 
and d u s t  particles are d ow n 
32  (jercent since 1960  and 
n it rogen  d iox ide  levels are 
above the  national s tandard  
in o n ly  seven counties .

The song, "America," writ
ten to the tune of "God 
Save the King," was first 
performed in Boston in 
1833, continuing until 1950.

Trees, if properly placed, can help cool your 
house in summer by casting a shadow and b lock
ing the sun. In winter, they drop their leaves and 
permit the sun to shine on your house and warm it.

COPY MACHINES

iastland Office Supply
629-8942 

112 N. Seaman TC

BUSINESS FURNITURE

S - ' -
’’ i -  r .  C i.g A \ ,T .'

Specializing in Resting 
Window and Central 

Units
Beighley 

Refrigeration

George Beighley
1001 OCSOCMONA RANGtR TX 78470

Day 647-93S3 
Nile - 64 M  423

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

D.R. WELLS
OVER 

10 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

•References 
Furnished

O V A ifT T  W ORK 
A T R kA tO M A R L f RRICfC

•Custom Homes 
•Residential •Commercial 

PHONE

647-5110 
647-3882

“ N O B O D Y  B e n d s  I t  B e t t e r "
C O M P L E T E  E X H A U S T  S Y S T E M  W O R K S

S H O C K S T U R B O
H E A D E R S M U F F L E R

CRA W FO R D M UFFLER

S E R V IC E

C U S T O M  a  D U A L  E X H A U S T  S Y S T E M S

1 2 1  P I N E S T .
R A N G E R T X  7 6 4 7 0  ( 0 1 7 )  6 4 7 - 1 7 2 6

Name Brands 
20%  Off Sale

Blazers Velvet
Suede Size 8-20

Missy
Blouses ' Size 6-20 Pull-On-Pants - s«« 6-20

L o r y O  S i Z G S *  Blazers • Blouses - Pants • Dresses

Pont Suits ■ Size 6-20
Missy

Dresses Size 6-20

Gaberdine 3-Piece Suits-Fully Lined-Fall Colors 
Nix and Match • Sizes 8-18

ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE V
One Week Only Dec. 28tli - Jon. 2nd.

Name Brand Fashions
114 N Lamor__^j:^t|2|TH_<^g£n_M2£_Sjf_^9200-5^00^^

.Motor vehicle emiaaion 
regula tions are a n o th e r  case 
in point.  Since Federal au to  
exhaust s tandards  began in 
1968, h y d ro ca rb o n s  and 
carbon  m o n o x id e  have been 
reduced  96  percen t and 
ox ides o f  n itrogen stime 
76 percent.

Ikjwever, s tan d a rd s  which 
began with some 1981 m o d 
els and  which are applicable 
to  all cars by 1983 ,  add 
substan tia l  costs and provide 
litt le o r  no  added  air quali ty  
benefit.

It is a classic case o f  
rapidly diminishing re turns  
and escalating costs

Clearly, careful review 
o f  the Act is urgent.

M anufac ture rs  es t im ate  
that if the  1980 s tandards  
were re ta ined  by Congress, 
it would mean a con su m er  
savings o f  be tw een  $ 8 0  and 
$ 3 6 0  per car depending on  
the  ty p e  o f  co n tro l  t e c h 
nology used In a 10-million- 
car sales year,  tha t means 
a po tentia l savings im pact 
on  th e  eco n o m y  o f  from 
$ 8 0 0  .Million to  $3 .6  
Billion.

A nd, according to  E P A ’s 
o w n  pro jec tions, if th e  
1980 au to m o tiv e  CO and 
NOx s tandards  are kep t,  all 
areas excep t C alifornia— 
which .sets its ow n s tandards  
- will m eet the  national air 
quali ty  standards.

We lielieve the  Clean Air 
Act should  be m odified  this 
year to  liest serve air quali ty ,  
th e  con su m er  and  the  
econom y.

Clearly, action  is needed 
—and  needed  now.

December 27, 1981

THINK ON THESE THINGS
Phlllppiuis 4:1

Roy L. Foutz, preacher, Eastside Church of Christ 
304 Strawn Road, Ranger, Texas 76470, 647-U47.

IXXJKING BACKWARD AND FORWARD
As you read this, the year of 1961 is drawmg to a close. 

Within a few days, we will have a New Year • if it be the 
Lord’s will - and we will be looking forward to the days, 
weeks and months ahead. It is also a time for looking 
backward, but for a definite purpose.

Business establishments in particular and all of us in 
general pauses at this time of the year to take inventory - to 
assess the accomplishments and failures of the past and to 
envision ways and means of making improvements for the 
future. As individuals, it is time for making resolutions, and 
that is good for us to do. Some do not like to make resolutions, 
for they say, "I am afraid I will not keep them." Of course, 
we should nut make idle committments at any time, but it is 
better to make resolutions and then fail to keep all of them, 
than it is to never make any at all. As someone has written: 
"Tis better to have loved and lost, than never to have loved at 
all."

The Bible emphasizes the need of continually looking, or 
pressing, forward. Other than the reason given above - for 
looking backward - we should ever have our minds and our 
eyes on the goals ahead. The apostle Paul summed it up in 
these beautiful words:“! count not myself to have attained, 
but this one thing 1 do; forgetting the things which are 
behind, and reaching forth unto those things which are 
before, 1 press toward the mark for the prize of the high call
ing of God in Christ Jesus. ’’(Philippians 3:13-14) Paul had ac
complished many great things in his past - perhaps more 
than any other man of his time - but he was not resting on his 
laurels, but rather was looking forward to greater ac
complishments before his earthly life was finished. When the 
Ivord was here on the earth, he said;“No man, having put his 
hand to the plow, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of 
heaven,’’! Luke 9:62). Thus, the Lord emphasized the need of 
keeping our eyes to the front.

We can use the past to our advantage, if we are willing to 
profit from our mistakes and to use them as stepping stones 
to higher purposes and accomplishments; but there is no way 
that we can live in the past. We must, at all times, live in the 
present, with our hearts set on the goals that lie ahead.

Happy New Year to everyone, and may the I^ord bless us as 
we strive to do His will.

The great Gothic cathed
ral of Milan was started 
in 1386. It wasn't com
pleted until 1805.

¡BOSS

GIGANTIC
After Christmas Sale

from 25-50% off

Christmas ornaments 

Christmas giftwrap 

Christmas decorations

Christmos box cords 

all Hallmork Condles & Condle Rings 
and much more.

HEATHER’S
asco, TEXAS 442-2091

:

Pickrell Real Estate
647-3582

FOR SALE

At'Olí-

HOMES ACREAGE
. FRAME DWELUNG, 3 bdrm., 1 bath. 
Ig. LR and DR, breakfast room, roomy kit- 

> chen and stove, fireplace, carpeted, panel
ed, drapes included, 3 lots, fenced 
backyard, double garage. VA appraised 
$38,900. Price may be negotiated.

4 bedroom. bath, all over carpet, 2 car 
carport, close to town. $20,000.

FOR SALE: Wayside Mobile Home 
80x14, balcony type 3 bd, 2 bath, walk-in 
shower, central air and heat, carpeted, 
drapes and shades, washer-dryer, stove, 
ice-box with ice maker, $5,000 down, terms 
for five years, total cost $21,500. To be 
moved.

FOR RENT: Large Mobile Home, 4 bd, 2 
bath, in city limits, some furniture, $200 
mo., $200 deposit.

TWO LOTS, each 125x130, on Hwy. 2451, 
1 mi. No. of Lake Leon, nice site for home, 
owner will carry.

MEADOWBROOK ADDITION - Several 
lots ready for immediate home building. 
Two especially nice comer lots.

BURGER ADDN: Several lots behind 
the new school. Can be sold reasonably. 
Chances for increase in value excellent.

COMMERCIAL
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - on Hwy. ' 

80 West, nice building newly remodeled In
to lovely office space, close to Ranger Jr. 
College and Ranger Hospital. Price newly 
adjusted. Lots of parking space.

f

:

1 1

::
FOR RENT: 3 Lots with mobile home 

hook-ups, $40.00 month.

BUILDING HOMES IS OUR SPECIALITY 
SEE OUR KINGSBERRY HOMES BOOK

ASSOCIATE
Mtivin N. Nonaxtoii 629-1335 iMildred Pickrell, 647-1680

Dovid D. PkkreN, II 647-3686

LOOK FOR A REALTOR BEFORE LOOKING FOR REAL ESTAH

Phone 647-3582 111 W. Main - Ranger
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THE ONE PER Cent sales 
tax that the City of Cisco 
receives when you pay a 
five<ent tax every time you 
make a purchase (except 
food at the grocery store) 
represents a pretty good 
slice of our town's budget. 
Figures released by the state 
comptroller the other day 
showed that the City's take 
for IMl through November 
amounted to 1173,261.

This was more than $12,000 
over collections for the same 

'Period in 1900. Figures show
ed that Eastland's total was 
$176,609 for 1901 -  up from 
$147,906 last year. Moran’s 
1961 total for 11 months was 
$4,016, Putnam had $12,838, 
Ranger $134,160 and Rising 
SUr $17,822

woman. She received a BA 
degree in mid-term com
m encem ent at Tarleton 
State University the other 
day . . . The Olin Odoms III 
enjoyed Christmas weekend 
at the home of Mrs. (X)’s 
p a re n ts , the Dr. S.W. 
Reynoldses, at Killeen . . .  If 
you watched the National 
Rodeo finals on television 
the other night, you saw T.J. 
Walter as one of the con
testants in the bareback 
bronc riding event. He was 
listed from Stephenville. He 
formerly lived at I.ake I.eon.

Mike produces things for 
Channel 8 like big depart
m ent s to re  advertising  
scenes and features. He went 
to Big D a year or so ago 
after winning a number of 
awards for his television pro
duction work with a Corpus 
Christi station.

Mike was here a few mon
ths ago to pick up his grand
mother and told her that 
they had oughta get an early 
start. He suffered temporary 
shock when she aroused him 
at 5 a m. next morning. I,ast 
week, he suggested to Mrs. 
Whitaker that “ let’s get up 
early -  say 7 a.m ”

new home, which is located 
near the one they sold. Mrs. 
AW must be one of those sw
inging hammers for the 
thumb nail on her left hand is 
black and blue.

survive.
Mr. Waters was buried in 

Dallas. He had been retired 
for sometime. Mr. Waters 
was well known in our com
munity.

fined $70 for the first offense 
and $250 or so the second 
time, we’re told.

Mary ellen wood of
our town is now an educated

A VISITOR IN our town 
last week was Mike Stanford 
of Dallas, a production man 
for Channel 8 television. He 
came to pick up his grand
mother, Mrs. Lois Whitaker, 
who spent Christmas over 
there with relatives.

Mike was due to be in New 
York this week to film 
something that will be on 
Channel 8 one night soon.

YEAR END
CLEARANCE

Odds and Ends

all over the store.

Discounts up to

50%  Off.

^u/i4ùii4/ie Ca,

THERE WAS some folks 
moving during the past 
weekend -  just before 
C h ris tm as . The Arley 
Whitleys moved from their 
home in west Cisco to 909 
Austin Street so the house 
they sold to the Charles Lees 
could be occupied by the 
Lees. The Whitleys, you 
know, are building a new 
house

The Whitleys are doing 
some of the work on their

OUR SCOUTS report that 
the old skating rink at the 
north end of Avenue E is now 
the new Derrick Club, and it 
opened a week or so ago. 
Rube Cozart is the manager 
and Bill Cozart is assistant 
manager. Skating business 
wasn’t good enough to justify 
the operation, they said.

The club has tables and 
chairs to seat 200 people, a 
big dance floor and plans 
call for live western bands to 
be there on Friday and 
Saturday nights . .  . Another 
scout report says a new 
private club will be opening 
soon over on the highway in 
Morton Valley.

SORRY TO HEAR about 
the death a week or so ago of 
Mr. Fleming W aters of 
Dallas. He was born and 
raised in Cisco, was a 
military veteran, and prac
ticed law here for several 
years in the 1950s. His wife, a 
son and a daughter, and 
several sisters and brothers

GOLF PRO Bob Bennie 
took his mother, Mrs. Bill 
Bennie, to Sherman for a 
Christmas weekend gatiier- 
ing of their family . . . Only 
one four-some of golfers teed 
off in cold weather at the 
CCC last Friday and there 
was only one birdie -  Carrel 
Smith’s on No. 9 . . . The 
Cisco Lions Club has some 
new signs telling about their 
meetings that will be put up 
soon near town on area 
highways . . . Buford 
H agem an , long-tim e 
employee of West Texas 
Utilities Co., was presented 
an award by the company 
over in Abilene the other day 
for 35 years of driving 
without an accident.

GRAND OPENING
Christian Child Core Center Registered With 
Texos Department of Human Resources 

Koy Plowman Petree, Director

IF YOU’VE renewed your 
auto liability insurance late
ly, you probably noticed that 
they gave you a small card 
with the name of your in
surance company on it. Ef
fective Jan. 1, all motor vehi
cle owners are required by 
law to carry liability in
su ra n ce  and to  have 
evidence of it with them 
when they drive -  hence the 
little card.

Drivers picked up without 
liability insurance will be

A LOCAL LADY stopped 
in at a shopping center over 
in Abilene last week and was 
surprised to see the White 
House, the president's home 
in Washington, there in the 
center of the indoor mall. It 
was an authentic replica 
over 60 feet long and 20 feet 
wide -  an exact one inch to 
one foot scale model as the 
White House appeared on Ju
ly 4, 1976 -  the bicentennial 
day.

Our friend had visited the 
White House in Washington 
and was amazed at the 
replica, completed in every 
detail. It cost $400,000 and 
some 200,000 man hours of 
work went into it over a 
20-year period. Inside the 
model are miniature fur
niture items, complete with 
real lights on chandeliers.

The White House replica 
has appeared in over 150 
cities and has attracted 
many visitors. Plans call for 
it to visit all 50 states and 
several foreign countries to 
le t fo lks in sp ec t and 
photograph it, with the goal 
of c re a tin g  a d eep e r 
understanding and sharing 
its beauty with everyone. 
The replica divides into 35 
sections for moving.

gathering of their four 
children at their home here 
last weekend. Present were 
daughters Eugenia A rr
ington who is living over in 
Arkansas and Dorothy Ryan 
of Marfa and sons Eddie of 
Garland and Robert of Fort 
Worth. And the gathering in

cluded several son-in-laws, 
daughter-in-laws and grand
children.

It was the first time the 
Jackson clan held a full reu
nion in a good many years. 
Needless to say, Christmas 
was especially festive for the 
Jacksons this year.

THE E.L. Jacksons en
joyed an early Christmas
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MERCHANDISE
DAVID Ac OODTTA'8

1-20 W«*t of Dm ! Western

\ E TAYLOR CENTERWASHATERIA
629-2265

K

805 W. Main-Eastland 629-8074

New Speed Queen Machines

50° A LOAD
807 W. Moss

And Be Sure To Try OurVideo Games
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